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' SIXTH YEAR
___ MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY" 16.

TH« WO BBAB ON THU ,TBOWL. I flnr ntTT < T n ^^^=====^= ’ *' .

Ër t " 0L0SIAL mmimts, 9h7£*SH£sE!Z ™ 8®®® of oitYufb i ™ »*«
London, Feb. 14. — The government I trk nvwmm contingent from New South Wales to oo- I - I A Depetatle» Interview Hh> Government

eeeme to have only jaat become aware of I * 90UTH 1TAZMB I opiate In the Soudan expedition, ^ \ BIG wattt » I Dewaae a* inert «ne.
__ , re th« fact that Ruaaian troop, are within j KrTBD I thUdî^hl.forwIr^to the S 1 I S^EnomEs*™**™*' l « F‘b' $6—Th® depute-

• . er”*eT '• •** the Perte arid ,orty “Ue, of Horat, in Afghanistan, as I . _ * I militia an offer to tend a detachment' of I _ ’ t*on “ked the government on Saturday to

^TfXTluZ Tiru{ r“h,e?“"Pe^«“eer2DLfêï s*ut*. isSi”£°!de® * »«*.-„.rly_______ „|LMfeffiawsnssss “~*r~ îStt'-ï* st™ rar*y<
^etatTeliSss £*•“» » i«x* at Jrzz j^^^tyasïîs* ».«.- iT-SK,^ ses ~a eà&œïas js“Y*b',s -1 - - «■
don taid last Augustin an official commu- bchsve that the result of the sehure of J**.1étends making a supreme effort fr™ the letter institution. . F® ’ inm*te» and frequenters ofirregu- tuey~j>ii,hT -------- cellar, will be a littl Bear®hiB8 of the
nioation to the British government “If you vy1pa,r.t of, Afghanistan would be the to, oapt,,re 8uakim before the »rrival of th?8“‘w*W00I,1 F:b- 14-The mayor of h*D‘e*' The catch numbered thirty- »*_AND shall oo. little more this year than

EEEEEE
zzzïssxszzi ,"*t=îï;;_: terâiHhHiÊB 2æas&xà Æiïïîïrskî&ïï?itecaKS^.:

g and Will be humiliating to states: «m°ng builders and other tradesmen to dis- îhe Al!*b, ,or®e beseiging Kassala I 3500, raising the effective foroe of Gen I anri 1? and 11 Alice*treet Detective Brown I Canada’s DIVORCE COCUT. ^ensure against the government Early 
men who labeled the sultan as “the un- Pense with the services of Irish laborers r^h i!’",”'1 J? P°Pel“ »rJ that a Oraham’s expedition to 11,600. ' ,„n î?°£ °h»r8« Annie Thomp- Rn. exo^re-V'' arpca! tu the p-np!e ja now
speak.ble Turk,” but it is admitted tha- ,Flftee° huudred Irish have been dismissed k ‘ ‘ ? *%“ be 8ent »* OD“ to relieve The Duke of Cambridge, oommander-in- I Maid ShL “*“ ChiDB» ^ttie Clark, ‘Ub “”rr P,e“'b ™nl‘’ •« Should Be- ”^=*=d yf d, I. i. be.i- red the
Abdul Hamid’s name and j ,rom building, in course of construction Io ’uPP°rt of this demrihd made chief of her majesty’s amie, on Saturday I MkhaeÏH ,n?ate8 5 John Brennan] ^ e“"“ 0 ’-servatives and Par-
be more ,,l “d pedigree would the east of London, their fellow workmen the B'^rnmant the bravery of the st Aldershot reviewed the guards who hail Wat.nn ¥orri'<en' Joseph Hertford, Jamb* Ottawa, Feb. 16 —Senator Plumb gives dii i i *ke c ;"Çur ,n » desire for early
be more potent than an English army in other than Irish nationality b?i=rulOb SIT" *} KM“!a in H6"6"4'? defending been ordered to Egypt. He pronounced I ThZ’^T^,, notice of a reso.utio’n e,preM,n% ;hè dli £™'f j,"bh M,orW. mem.», of
quelling the so-called rebellion among llng to work beside men whom they regard I odd^!.0^,'0. ",early ‘ï* »R»inst large I them thoroughly efficient. I men who swn'Jwfë' Bre5hsmreid and hir I ?b,l'ty of taking some steps towari- -nuk- that a sM*il7^*K'<!*t ‘ lynr,proposes
fanatical Soudanese. It is also believed Î! possible dynamiters. Reports have mndino^ “ ,a®???nt reaeon for The Duke of Connaught requests to b. .n.nsiHed of °n 26 ^trestreet I ln8 the senate more popular. oleetoraf reri a^V** P'“'8d
that England should nerform k V , heeo r?°eived that a similar movement has ,8. * ®LriUeh expedition to rescue ««gned to service in the Soudan. He mT f>rter- k4eper ; Fannie -------------------—----------------  registration next autumn, instead^

stesriSasrâ? w
i£3jSsuL.~SF>’i -s^t^^ississt t:£r.S^,.wr» b r âH-rï ;r zsrv11 ~.sô?«tirL5"r»s; r .n"r:iwork out h« o^n Jlvlt “ °*ne t0 has emboldened the an "hi ,7 v *7 7 -lll^«More the garrison at Kas.aU, as they office Saturday afternoon. 7“°'?’ Catharine Sales. Lucy Bloom, in- Penh™ re^len.08 a°d barber shop ofjoeiah i.h ”’'-' L,mc"ck ttQd Drogheda,
allv r6mfiiu*™tai *iT*b0î’ She has form- mooidened the anarchists in England. W»1 meet with but little difficulty in ad A gigantic trading company to he Is ™ !’ lhT ' H*mderson, Ed. O’Brien I C°=hrai e, th- ]»welery shop of D. Turn- “ » al»° unoerstood that the govern-
against England^ occunaff ^”7 P.“ha 7® °f ,the dem°cratio feder Tft°°“8 °“ K«ssala from Ma.sowah. called the Royal Sou.lan trading Company feed*.'h 11 W,W S“gt- ' who dis’ wi ’, ±®a Rcy “tore aod rotidence of Mis. £diciaJ7 ide?d?d ? rrf"rm the *«>■• m of
which is heKr v-^saUoô » } 7 °f to"ltory a‘‘ party’ *? “ «tide today warns the Greet a°tlvlty prevail, in Oman Digna’e “ being formed in London and Alexaedrï’ vVhi tbe Pnotograph shop of P. Doeber- J,d*^ ? in.IreJlnd- A bdl for this purpose
the Turkish envow ^ tge result was government that horrible bloodshed and I ^™P-, Women are being armed and uPôu the same lined a* those upon which I ? Serg.t' Greg°ïy broke upon the + ’ ta^or bhop of Donald Kennedy, the Jv,? K ^y d^Ca' AmonS the changes .
L,;-d<;ranWUeFnvH,PAteg0^Uy t?ldf by Perhap9 a revolution will ensue if it con- dr,lled and every preparation is being w*re conducted the Ekst India^œmnan^ fet fcS pr.ec,.QctBJ cf 149 QueenP street BDjiitJf*aQ.,lkh ^tablishment of Wm. 5* w"^?16 TiU “‘rodnee will be a
«taSSpS.Ve°',TÎ °f f°r" 7 ® r°. i.D‘ult.and neglect the working- made foran obstinate resistance. It will claim a, one of it, p, iviwjthr Fffi. H °?,ly fon“d Effic WUscn, keeper: Gld. »"d the tailorshop of J. J. Smith, rri-hlnd^® r^?ot,?n in ‘he i.nmhvr of
t ,r m n.7’fl. lE g d pr°P°edd t° run men. It is estimated that thonund. of - . right to build a railway between R rhl] • Hemi,ton, Annie Smith, Jeimie Tav M W,g*’ W 01d aod Jo8i»b Cochran,, Ir“b jndgr. and in the number of
ownTdeT. Pre8ent accordin8 to her laborers are daily refused work at the The latruatwortfey Und So.kim. "“"“y between B.rbe, or inmates , uennie lay were partly insure. It was one of tSe the judicial staffs.

Complications with • , dook8 of London and also at Liverpool and London, Feb. 15___The story of the Five eminent Austrian officers recently -iJ„t r“‘d! "lre mide witbont any in- l ]!0Zet.fi^,.thl‘t Clledoula h“ ever had.aiid U(i„nl„TAk®8kat,'m“ /or thc“Jmisci.m of

- __ -7;*«nA5i‘: aw&SL-isrr^e.
»,pîS^rr»:r‘41“C£: Fr-M ,*=======» !Ei»"TiF:'“ s™»»1Eui/land TnrU8^ ^ ^ fori?er 8 ald 40 Servian general Catargie, who is here on a that oity, has caused a sensafinn th v J appointed governor-general of Soudan I lberated on the security of I Montrj£al. Ftib- 15. -—The building form ^era?Kfor *he conduct of the

Ktss-iiu® -7waE.riàs-aSHla: --------—Mued oocupatio. of Egypt by England, prffices. Kffif Aa^ ^ ^"“‘ent belief of the mndir of Don- and magnifyi77the ^kffigrf Kh^L^m « A Brill,an, s^lr.y Evmn Somervili! * r '■ J M® by members. The morning
«“ 3T' 7erS “ D°De by hi. physician,“ at Prffioe Tle™^ I kh® t * the’rahdi had ®o* yet captured, &n. Graham and^Uff lia^sÎSav /,C'y ,eema to be mak“K the most of be,7cn pr'nter8’ H™ «Mtic ^. ‘n leading editorials, diseuse and
Turkey hL J A \ 8tatem.eD‘ ‘hlt heir-appaient to the‘thrôn7nf ^^ ’ 5h"tonm-1 But notwithstanding the fact for Cairo. After oonsultattonTrith Ge^ the f°W day8 lef‘ before lent pnto her ban ^lLSP“P“yV“a vSoh"»rtz * Rhenar’z, l ‘be new rule,. It |„

isssanrorsstJs^ »sr-. ** ~ f kias
——HHE ÏLaraiSSHr- ï:;r ElFs-F" - S
zrzc,» *jSÿ&çs5i-ttissss!s*sj£5s» FF»X'» a fe*®s iM-SFr»_?,“zss.. •*u- rsrxrsasLr**- -ppxsssRS%sf I — F— -,i-

£ -H ssrst: 8$r5 „„ a^i’EHïSE^B' s£aFS: SSiH . sssr-*. -■» «..... -,^
?llb08ka’ ^“«goa and Tribuna all speak Thomas Power O'Connor, M.P., made an from the volunteer força In EngUnd have Sh?kuk P“*- Ocn. Brackenbury and the Z^'r T7u ladiee we™ «legantly attiied. J“ beaed an order excluding everybody, T,jront®- Next to Mr. Hainsford’s presence in
the D7r77f°Fr7nn~ ere-U!,Df any. "*ht, °,n ^rZr'rv wb,ch ^e compared Earl Spen- already offered their services to do garrison “w b°<fy of troop, advance to morrow. r.-!' rfaWthra w,ore ruby velvet, trimmed the Prt^“ included, from visiting any ot the 77"' 7® 81tnation inE8TPt and the offer,
the part of France to interfere with ïtaly’s cer, lord heutena<t, to the czar In Warsaw duty or for active • - u ! I Wriwdey starts for Gakdnl to-day. with rich cream lace, her ornaments being adjacent rooms to the eh .ml,.,* * ™= of Canadmns for service in the Soudan was

7.Vt77iV °r4ndlre0tly', Tbf colonial He said a few years would decide Ireland’s and 100,000 more wonld be f! rn® So?da^{ I The ,Pre88 »»«ociation states under re I 7?r a anddiamonds. Several rooms were wnat their « rrauJ* may be Th7°effi*'^7 ^™ain tup “ of conversation yesterday So
rerionsfn1 whi’kthpy *ay’uh" devÇloP=d Botbwbl88 and tories in parliament the government would àcrent the “ Mi-® «‘V*1® war£ffiue 8ent » telegram tc !!?:!?““ f" dancing, charming music for toy ha i, timid and afraid oNvafnif ‘««ch was this the case that The World wen
regipna in which France has no claims would want the Irish vote; ana it would I At Durham a • ePfc their services. I Miss Gordon at Southampton Saturday I , was discoursed by the Thirteenth but it looks oh if ha » , vniunie» out to interview ou” military and
For the Italian government to give France office given in the interest, cflrelald? m!n of the ^h.m'l^ “ parade «{'«» to the effect that Khart^nmhad nct ^tabon band- The sapper wasre‘h«che that title brAf l^JST ® con'’c™mg it 7 ^

B*l. dwPltoh a*,eg that the LosD0!t- Feb. 16—Inn.il Put.. n. I nl’^as E^y,pt *f*d *hty I JT 4TALAXOBÆ tw t r„. II I ‘h*ir h»'t nmi ho.n™ ... Stïbiu. I amnte ttâ% ‘muet "fi’rnl’llo 'aetu, hh dtonmiee’Jîïb

îSS.St’î'b'sï» y-- - ut—ÿb «SSfCrs. a stæh - — —■=■««. „„„ ^ «- km; ïsrrrant territory in the Somali region annexed supporters of a scheme looking to his dUtVtither7t h®®* *° ‘k® ^VMnmsnt for I —Smewleg for a Week. Tlle «-Alneae New^r.r’. ii„ P--------- -----------------_____ I hriga^ j ^ 77l co/nmandin,r tbe naval
t.y Egypt during the reign of Iamail Pasha. k“*“rat:IonJ° tb« klbediv®’, throne. HU Y borne or abroad. Salt Lakb, Uteh, Feb. 14,-The start- , Ye,terday ‘he Chinese New Year’* A V.rmer Arre.lr.1 1er V.raery. bTkept’u^ but 111 imtouTfl-^h^1’”6.,™”8t

-------------------------- ----------— ■ ÇfTewfik and the replacement of ^mlil Lo?roo,,> Feb- 16.—The Army and Navy ^ *h® t°W“ °f Alta wae D«*rly wiped ., } 1 the year. ‘he celebration lasting asE,ch«d Rmgold, a farmer °adad *° tb® “uzzlc;'" "I at id to Gen. O’Neil
TUB ANNEXATION or SAMOA. Il » reported tbe BritUh government U «'zette take, a gloomy view of the position 0“* by “ avalaDche. It has been snow- ^ f°-“ ^ew Year’8 d»7 rails are ‘ g“ the aecond concession of Loudon <ldnt surrender at once I'd pour a

-„„,.... „„... =îœ srsassfttiË ; a-v - £Tr 5 - *-j- —^«wsrrç-x=1 “Kzirsr sk„*■t%. k»s
rr,1 Ptp”»WEw p:rr;rx“r^x sedeSF1- -Fannexation of tïe Samoan islands by Ger- r Around. from the very nece«ities of thei,7T .• mffie^^orkâ^d«Z^t dow“°ver the Emma vails. " did felociondy demand from tho but 7r of are ^'‘«oing to Egypt raid The World,

many in pursuance of a secret agreement Lj>KD0N’Peb’ I5—Tbe sentries at Sheer- to entrench themse^e.^herotheylre^a'nri taking Ltmok^stLA^oL'^k1"®^" da vaccoïd ir 7t" “ ^onto ob.e.ved the ^mvernty college at Toronto the sum oi J°U 8e8’"“aid th ca„,ain. -the old gentle-
between the government, of Germany and ne88 magazine have been trebled*» come- there hoard their ammunition, liv] o, 8‘r“=k th. town, ^nthing fbonA th^e' cra^ rejoicin| and ex°tra f™t7 ™ gtn" î ^toagD= on Wds dÇ«d,,Purporting t-, hr ^d TTal °R"’t W®" bc 8par, d-

>7g,aLdr 4® °fficia1' 0f,th9 eo'anial l^cc of the appearance thereof person. 8a“f “8a‘. “d remain on th. defensive of it, but forhZteîy mJ,,oi them,™  ̂patrol o7l^goeB m Aoeiarn,, township. | “7™^ to commaad
offioe believe the agitation of the Austra- auepected of being dynamiters. Efforts tal released. The Galette also savt I ‘h® bouses were deserted for the winter laundries experi- rs a delav in « n; tentmee Against Kev t ot. „
liana only temporary, and they say there have been mane to arrest them but the T68 °f b°ati!e Arab« from Khartoum Th. place U bnUt at the fort of ‘heir washingthU wrèk thlv kJlZ8 London Ont Feb 14 s ?

• lL7|grn°/Hg leebng b0th ic Australia and auspeots escaped. Extra guard, will also ^'^“.‘br^themselve, in line between “’’“verging gulches. Tucker’s boarding- cause and should not gremoV k ® ’ ’’ ' U' Sente“ce
England that Germany will be a good be placed at Eton college. Several Roman j Î? Gub»t and Gakdnl wells and capture I houee WM «wept away and his hotel

Sff *• 4~*~4 *• d,“-‘**" S£5 S&SjMKr* *-* S&ÿ. St7S. •£& ««- ». £S£Z5 »b«, _„.
whitif^r reTdAisfbiti0'hus^een6 pasted Bkrliv ""7'*'"““ 7” A Ball‘;»“ J «to™ w^fte^offiy^bffildln^which 7.* j®0I,f egati°na in St Jam«’ “»the

in the French senate and is almost certain BllKLI:,. Fcb. 15.-The notice issued by Londqn, Feb. 15—The war office has “P*1- A large portion of the lost were7n dfa yeaterday- Tbe oougregation at
to be pa"sed in the chamber of deputies. the French war officials declaring their organized a force of balloonUta from the I tb8 ^boarding honre and hotel. Twenty- mSh‘ rank, among the largest that ever
•Rousecan refuses to state whether or not ngat and intention to search the vessels in engineer corns of the t , • , el8ht •“ »1> were buried and twelve dug Çrofded mto the vast edifice. Mr. Raii-s
tne government intends to send convicts the Chinese sea, ha. .tn.ned !k 7 ®U8'“eer corps of the army for experimental out alive thU morning. The rest are all ford ,ookB ae if •»“ •“ New York agrre7w?th
to the new colonies. Lord Derby, English ture from Hamburg and^other ®ol®Plr" 27* fS°Uad,aD- ,T"e balloouUts Undoubtedly dead. Men from toe C.ty b!m He has not changed perceptibly in
colonial secretary, maintains that Austra- parts of vetsels loadfd with oGler. 9erma“ atart M?cday for Alexandria. They wili Rooks mine and Evergreen formed y - h'B, style of preaching. He was glad to be

—,t±»saiag — —■ »bi^^aaa’salsFrstïaa^*-^
cf7- •» a—po|i°e coD.t.ue, .......a.«—■ arrj^r* rh.-k.air»’»L.„.la8»:

EH1ES:«E£S5 _ ÉBSs ^
secretary has cresented rnie with ^19- 00unt7 Westmeath, with the skull bat f°‘"tDI8ht ago, states that Faraz
.and Cox’ with £70 sir SamJto’h ' tered »“• The murder is supposed to have adm'“*d;‘ha rebel« Khartoum. The 
the,presiding magistrate of the BuVstrce't beeD ‘bercsclt of agrarian troubles. ^ure ”ud

?O7rLC07rt’fhr’omadTk®aCh 0fkh® °®”e,r“ Triumph of French Arms In Chfna. Mahomed Iky Mu tspha and twenty ca- 
h,„77 JL £j‘ k Tbc .K”>«>”bers ofthe Paris, Feb. 15.-An official telVjram va86e8' While proceeding to the AustrUn 
h( ute of comiiious haye eubsoribed a.id ool- r p. r . . 8* J consulate the rebels tired a vnliav - nri ru», *c.ct:®d- “P to date, the sum of £500, to be 7"om (jBD’ D^.Lislt states that the French don and Mahoiped Mustapli^feU dead^

•i vided between the brave officers. In n-g fliats <Wer Langson. The Chinese The mndir of Dongola is now convinced 
addition to the above the wounded con- P081^.1 at Kulua has also beei> captured, 1 Khartoum h^s iallen and that Gordon is 
86&Uea have received donations from pri the Chinese having been routed after a hot dead, 
vate iudivlduale. Sght.

1885.TUBKEI'S 0PPBRTÜ8ITÎ. !PRICE ONE CENT.
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a gunboat

Captain and Adjutant Manley was not at 
.— . bene- He was found, however, practising on 

pronounced to-day upon toe Rev. Timothy Jerry sheehnn a horse in Jerry’s yard, riding 
O’Connell, found guilty by the board of [t ldm®„7ayi,tlCk.and an old wa«on- “Gnk

sell entered s protest. y I d th 8pirtt of m7 «neestor, Sir Isaac of
Queenstown, impel me to seek glory in the land 
of toe pyramids - The lieutenant was in his 
-study pouring over 
and his noble brow 
the cloud of resolution.

"By the gods of wai if I only was as young
. . ------------------------- I 1 I WaS v,aî Bidgeway I'd been with '
A ewspaper omce Sacked In Idaho. I 8u!‘'y be,or® now, and I'd have
Boioe, I T„ Feb. 14 -The repnbliest 7® ,&,8e prophet ci«®d “p in Khartoum 

newspaper office was sacked last night an- I d£h 17? /’ “v Co1' Arthurs, with all the 
an attempt to fire the democratic n’ews- I mand. T ^ tha‘ lb® veteran could 

paper building made. The trouble is the 
result oi a bitlerpeiitical fight.

73ËIX3 v/as

\n al'ed for,
* lINtlll'VS It»

ill)' OS it •«■II
i l:-is. lirii-es 
liitss I»r:nt'i- -

t
- V

tih- ehan ad- . : . A

farnlngs ef the o. r. R,
Montreal, Feb. 15.—TheIT

maps and war records, 
was clouded, but it was

earnings of 
the Canadian Pacific railway for Januan

of$21L975Crea'® 0n thSt °f January 1884T CONSTABLES COX AND COLB.

s

31 . II IS. com-

The Rev. Dean Baker and Captain van der 
tonnseen of the Universitj rifles held a council 
of war io the dean’s residence. They we e 
very decided and bellicose. '' Egypt," said too

h»»i «T T°r0nt0' U at ^ Palmcr tov?n^Jr*7to°o^ri
to?dtryktoWthe acireGca0to^Dingaateth7« ye-8" , Captain MeGc® a"d Lieu.en'ant Bert Lee 
house. ° toPPing at the R®881" '‘ave already opened a recruiting office on

I King etreet. They have many names down.
I C aptain Me Mnrrich of the g irrison artillery

Æ^^d^uk't?e®su^»1^7 '““~y‘toing knighthood, he said: "Nae. naef Uwa7" 17, . dC1" MorciM ut my Ueutenaut Gerry 
na dee. p You see." he added, “if ibey can I a°,»ter-
PcïcihlÆrft wadualï^Lr 8lute , Paymaster and CapUin Blain is organizing

Major-General Sir Oerald CtoaLm VP I! to“f“Kdtt«t™
K.cTb., commander of the Suakim BerW ev l °"'t®r8 at tho Zoo.
ïfî,lt!°„Dàled the British forces against irab I Frivato McSand of the Queen's Own a law 

Bey and against Osman Digna. Eighteen I student who came from m ’
years ago he was starioned at Montreal E f w “ ne. Irom Gl0ngarry somo time
bis size and strength he was known as Long I 7 ® ncxt Interviewed. An unearthly
To"l . K I 10und 0» ‘“® from his quarters. He had hired
k. .sncia ,4'v D|'exV|. senior of the two I 1 k‘Per to play before his door while he hi,., 
brothers at tho head of the^faroous OrpYi»1 I ^elf wan i-< .;,, j_ ® nim-oankiDg houses Philade nhia, New York and I , pn w driawin^ 11P this despatch;
Paris, died at Philadelphia suddenly y ester- t,en- Woi8«1®>'- the Soudan : Connt on me
day afternoon, age 61. A cold contracted two I or ‘wo Canarian highlanders viz 
weeks developeu into pleurisy. It vres I and niuer ' my8elf
thought he was recovering until vestcrd)iv I V' “ the Arabe hear toe latter
when a sudden effusion of w»vr alk'utthe I p ay they 11 run. So will L Mo-Sand."
heart proved fatal. ® | ----------------------- ■— _________

BILLING A SOLDIBH’H (i HA Vtt.

A military funeral is always the most 
inounfnl of sights, and the 0„e at toe New 
k orton Saturday afternoon was far from en

gsss
ŒÎST.?® d-ce‘-’d ™ the flnest dr.U

3^^Atsvtixtasnss& aœsSÆsas‘'aS
-vh® carried him to Ills last resting pt^2 
-arned their facings from him nil sa- iH,.:V 

their six stout arms b-,re quietly to tbe gruv/

Amt her Wave fuming,
UbiKORoixxijCAL Obkick. Tokonto. Feb 10

A^isaaaa‘asiB»ig.
[air from th* Uikv, to Me AUanticVunSZ, 

-X. T. Z. I '‘̂ omthOatormy.nf ended in tVc»lem On/SriS 
— I -It snow and rain. InienteXy a,Li ,/eathii

steamship Arrivals. ,- -,I ^rouuhoutth Northuxnt. Storm

At New York : City of Berlin, En» and Staff Pa U

s^^ssS^sratssrst.etisæsr “■ p- ““ I assess- Sh. cafïry;

PERSONAL.

!
b :

Mrs. Jo"iah Blackburn, wife of the nm 
S7yeta0L0r,ahsehôrtnu1°nrèJre0 Pre88' died Sa™r-A Man F»*«m Monterai.

At 1 15 this morning fourBVLLJST8 IB COURT.
IK‘Xf,
knie

men were
Opposing Counsel Wind I p an Argument I P°"rdi”g at the d ior of an irregnlar bouse 

With the Revolver. on Wellington street. When accreted by
ORflTTH, Mo., Feb. 15.—On Friday af- Policeman Yonng one replied with an oath 

ternoon during an altercation in court and struck the officer on the head with hie 
between T. C. Spellings and Ben Price, dat- The man resisted aarest, but after a 
oppoimg attorneys, Price shot and mortally d«al of tueeliog Young landed him at the 
wounded Spellings. The latter is the central station, where he gave his name 
editor of the Forsyth Enterprise. Price is 18 J- ( - ! Johnston, commercial traveler 
ason of Judge Pnec of Springfield, Mo., fr9m Montreal. He is stylishly dressed 
and has edited two or three papers. | and says he is a West India oreole

240 '
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SEASON.
pf*. and Green 
the ltith t\b..

n-isi,
ES I'. <;i

An Alleged Good Neve.
Cairo, Feb. 15 —At Woieeley’s request 

Hassan Bey, brother of the kbedive, has 
assumed command of thc Egyptian troops 
in the B judac, with the title of governor- 
general. Ti.e plan is expected to have a 
good effect upon the Soudanese, as show
ing that England does not desire the con- 

Detectivo Roper and other witnesses quest of Egypt, 
against Cunningham and Burton have re- .i?8y‘lil i»P»oiptqiont wpl not
ceived numerous threatening letters. Roper affect English operations in the Soudan.
is advised to order his coffin before next ----- •--------
Saturday. 1'elonlal Offers qf Assistance.

Bismarck says low corn, duties favor ÏA>NP°1‘, Feb. 15.—At a eoqncj! of war 
immense estates and that those urging held in Downing street tfie préviens dé
pensent holdings should therefore vote for cision of the war. office declining colonial

tàSrêS 2XttSXZJZA
ÈSHSEE™

German correapondence that will put a The Marouis of 1.irTe o. „

tha" affhrdiS bgp °° *gi°U* tbi?88*.0 eral of Canada, w-i:es to the 'nme.& fe 
recent’unk d ^ “ Bismarck m his , .dviie the acceptance of the proffered ser-

* __________ __ • F*'t8 '4a Canadian regiment in the Soudan
A Lover-S Quarrel ! kjppaign. ; He believes they »j« prove as

,“W », r* 16. Wiliam S£h« «"K, SSStjOSt
• -~td vo, and his sweetheart, Tinie give them the right to prove their devotion. 

>v ilr.-.-utb, aged 16, were found dead this Sir Henry Brougham Lo.1), governor of 
nicr.i.ng bespattered with 'blood Jhey ! Victoria, bus cabled the houia government 
iay vvii-hiu a lew le t of each other. A tondurfçg to tie "ueen an hi&urance that 
lever s quarrel probably caused the tragedy, the colony of Victoria is maty tq do its

CABLE NOTES.HER MAJESTY’S HEALTH.
Desecration or an Opera House.

Nkw Yore, Feb. 15.—The lordly Acad
emy rf Music, the home of Italian

ACIFIC SUIIstles of Scott Act Voting.
The Canada Citizen publishes statistics 

opera, | showing the aggregate result of the Scott 
ha» b en let to William Austin of Austin »“‘ campaign. The measure was submitted
* S.‘'JD;- wb^,mtfnd„ t0 ”6® it for sir in 57 cities pnd"counties,there havine been 

0nth8 from March 23 as a dime museum, two contests in eight of these The muri 
The directors let the place without asking I ciparities whose latest vote was in 
any quettions and now cannot go back on of the tefliperqnpp party number 47- ab-air.i 
their bjtrgsçn. When spofien to on the lus act lti In 28 of »h747, agamet
SS- fgP8t >-m®<-%d haughtily! LkVtbeact U Sd^lSSfcL °°U

He shall simply give tho place a good 11 of them it will go inf- owretion’ M.7
!ffhrtg.!nni7hen7h!ae P?nPIe l.«»T®-” A® 1. 1883, and in the Yeiaioi^eaJhTit wm

1 be made to reunqe the term ot be brought into force May 1 1886
the lease to two weeks. The show will ---------------------__V ’1880
include all the usual curiosities of fat and A Vl.eltont Mgntwareumin.
n!groer,cto°mCI1' t*tt00?d aJ*“.“»8“»pe® J»™®8 Burrows is one of the best night-

’ -g-------- .—-----__ watchmen in the city. He always keens
A Reseulng Propeller Hissing- his weather eye open. Betnrday night he

“ILVTACK1?’ Feb' I4—Nothing hae observed a man acting snspmiousfy on 
been heard from the propeller Michigan Adelaide Street east. Mr. Burrow» at. 
and fears are entertained by some that she once accosteddiim, with tbe result that he 
way have gone to the bottom in the fearinl found two chickens under the man’s coat 
gale of last Monday night. Tne Michigan, i ’«"be M£btw»tphm*n handed the chicken 
with a crew of seventeen or eighteen men, , thief, who gave his name as George Chan- 
commanded by Capt. Prindiville, started lain, over to Policeman Brei.kenreid P
our last Monday morning to look for the —--------- -----------------_
Dneida. bmqe that tRae nq traqa of the * le-uteu Pastoral,
propeller can be found. Tbe officers here Archbishop Lynch read a pastoral at
!2vUthlte»hd“ °f tn8 to°ani be,'Dg ,oet and high mass in St. Michael’s cathedral vee-

” shraHS, “*,S;part of Lake Michigan. evmmencing Wedneada^ next

An Alabama commissioner is sitting in 
London h earing evidence on English claims.
. The Gefman official gazette denies that

the

Uumors That Her Illness Is More Serions 
Than Reported.

London, Feb. 15.—It is rumored to night 
that Ijueèn Victoria’s illness exceeds the

-
is
1

qrowu prince congratulated King 
Humbert upon Italy’s action in the
Soudan

-Tarin.
announcement made from -Osborne to-day 
that her majesty was suffering from a 
severe cold and had been unable to leave 
her bed for two days. It was stated by 
Jtoraons familiar wi h the queen’s house- 
null! that her majesty during las: month 
),as been exceedingly anxious and continu- 
-1 y worrying over the affairs cf govern- 
*“‘n*, «“J «specially as to the outcome of 
t ie Soudanese expedition. Notwithetand 
tn.q the iaet that the news of the fall of Khar
toum and murder of Gordon sore’y di, 
tressed her majesty, she insisied on doing 
lier mil share of the consequent work 
which Egyptian affairs has entailed

1-

'.DOTfirQÜbaliit L/
A Herat Parson’s Requisites.

From the Presbyterian Review.
A fast horse, a fur coat, and a good ball 

stove, are things requisite for the 
minister.

(

country
' ; a 1. <“

0 THE TYRANT WEALTH.

îÿ ,00 Oh wealth, toe tyrant of toe age, 
Besought by ignorant, besought by sage. 
Why dost thou lead un to despair 
Man, from his youth, till grab’s his hair? 
Why dost thou make him sin his soul.
In reaching thee, his life-long goal?
Why dost thou make him live for thee, 
And ne’er think what his end's to be?
If 'twere whoso is rich in the»
Easier flode toe deity 
Than the poor, then I could see 
Why thou shonldst e'er so mighty be ; 
But has itnot been said of old 
“Ot evils all the root is gold f

a-c

, 1885
' rets good i

UDrei
t ie government, and the result waa a utrain 
80:i her nervous oeyatem which made rest
imperative.

The queen ia Buffering from bronchitis, 
fthe will return to Windsor o* Monday.

m >11 11 nr 
- nrl He" ro 
ticket^cut i.

■
iq “-.NE.

.ent-
Nev. n Rabies at a Birth

Citt oy Mkxico, Fab. 15.—La Patria 
ihii morning vouches for the truth of tho 
phenomenon of a woman here giving birth 
t-. seven children in one day, All died, but 
the mother lives,

northern season
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as easy to go from Liferp-wl^^ooti^rtj^n’t t^fretS^vhat they may eonsidsr the | *r£tj-<, »V he •‘•the hfttd 8Tthe i —«L&T
Ni» York as to go from Somerset to York- less if two evils. | family" for that tv ling.

Of oonree the far lafzer share of all this 1 _fV , ^ * U* .6 ,**? ™ *hl? rtcwved hÿ gmâi i»r« iuee Warn- ts.

ïï?r“ï “«ti° wtSk<»Sî^2$éïs‘L‘
..., en.». —*•> ■*»«*« >■ "a, t5g545f$¥jE£4i?2 5L* jMpjr1* ***$fyjj*ï,S’-| ass*

•* r« -«*, "s^jnSSBinsFaF^»*
hut the benefit f il ht the present time is! . >.. ,t it liooose. F.ltten haodrtd buihels of hatl<-y I to ht. John N. mwithout change. Paamuigers

JT si>eeoh imp ies ignoraro of t .e f»ot that ' ■ r en I from nil points In Canaria aud Western $ta'e»
rather open to question. M urTtg^nrS-i ,,,, „;,u . »e—puichaerd at [tioes ranging,from 60- to Ureut, hriiuin mid the Continent should

V „ that «listed Dvssoees to ,e4W ag ’ Mr- BI*“ •T5r‘*i out *ith *. 7Ih th- hn k -f is .«liim at 6u. Q ,«y, take ibis i;„ute, «a hundreds of wUe>uf winter
N .w, seppow th».; ewsted pus g quotatl-m from TeniAftid ada1 a pie* fof i lr,,hKht SC to 3S , n ^ C7 ; v. 6ü 1 .J Umghtiouare «vjgdod.1. •

IS551» Canada were stop.te. a toget e . wi n impérial federation, and never got aVy’fnr >'hy solo a $11 lu »i4. cuver ai S7 to $9 .1 t ^ |f j 17 vnnntOTie
M -ente that much mend the tnitter,lu the way that M r ‘ R'rioht i. also mi.t.L-.. in. th. I traw at $7 - $9 B . atuei are eeuiog uy' IHipOPtBPS 3.11(1 ilXpOFlBrS

, . .Ldeosed aô^lwmenls h„oem w woM the Trades and L ibor council desire ? VYe ^ >i W.i40,.i„l. ba.60,. Apple, * ‘/

•BSS^&sses xsJSKOBSS: %%HS%tK)St£ hwssfi“-iSMT-* gggSSBpae*
Adarvsw alt < etamuBlca^ome t THf I ^ ^ , . a # In favor«f incidental prcfct-otiop and a rev- I »Uo to 15u, Birlvin *tH»k. 12^; to I Tbryu#h freight i*. for ward'd byfjish special

—~^to,4.$S3f*waa fc> .57“ ,-£i. ‘V.V%mt »süs'saü‘jsa£S■ TV 1Tor/d-a feiephotie m>i i‘ .Vo. m _ |ne ;* f| ^ Ë^pn p,y better ^,>7 these geoeraliitie.. Mr B igh. ÿ,, uu„. 8o ,0 , lJ.6, per m,and. • 5nvUL“teaU rUrt» ** i

— ---------------- - I ' . ... n o alio staled that ,Nltia B al^e intends suhaiv I 121 • to 16 ; Umb i h ps, 12^j tv 1$^ v-al, I 'f'oke1» mav be i lytained and also lnforme-
M'Hl.AY MORVING. FK% 10. I» | than freight. Tho o,«np»uies «ill fl »d t ^urin the p.elult ie„ion „ reln!u lu, ,e.,t j, dote, !2o tu IS-» eut, e», 15o M, ÏC • tiot-ab^ the ruuUi and about freight and pas-

this country with emigrants from Europe, , ‘ . , , , , . I ti.fe, mr cut- 8 • to 10u; pork, chop* aod I wnaer ratl • [ro"i I
Joan Brian. .. Canada. I h „ernmeot dü whM it m ,y. What ««r,ln8 Canadaeright to make her owi q, 10l!. Im-.ur. pound rolls, 20o to WeeterII Sd^SESW Agent.

John 11 Ight is not the mao to esy a good I government might try ...checklti- ^tlee. wWrwould praOttoen,1,25, : oooktug, 14 to 16; lard llu. « BooamUou» ^“vorktS xSSÎU
„ «««is n» e-i-a-LU» !.. ....„•, b. 1%ïîtxz; ar«?itîrw.«,£ rai nm ^«sssaa—.

himwlf so eager as he appws to be to pa I p,.0poBtd to levy » heavy head-moiiey t$x .,t , r • I ■4i,r*oi< ohickeBl. g**r p tir,fi5 -to tk) ; ducKf I Rei^'vay Oflloe. Moncton, N.K, Nov. 27th.
1= a had word for this eounVy at ever, ^ ’ nt oomUl g lut0 the never get. beyond the talklug ^i-t. ,It v <Q, „ g,, 701.» *1 hnna. 1 /
nppnrtuuity. 0, Thursday, Jan 29 hr J ,be .ute of N.» q'»tepo„lble that the t,me »i loon,, when », 70 and light nog. ir «.to.»]

wr.iohareto haodbymul III ni'cdled I cente per head.we believe, which 1» I ^ ^ . T « I dation «4 g f nm$6vo$7.25 peru.t., non
the vie* of imperial-federation, and war CJVef the exp)n,e of C..tle “ he H now with S,r John Iu fact t .. | .mb lt $7 UtP<

bitter io. denouncing the system of L ' * «"*»• '« P«‘ "hen C .nadian leaders oonl
pratfc'ion^ which has been adnp'e l ii I jhe Times is of opinion that after a to t*ke the word from ManoheiUi

-Canada. H - thought it extraordina-y that <M|e> wheB f-e^hvbutioess improves, the ,n,,eed 0< ,rom th,ir own con«tltQeut'- 
, Su J -hn M «cdonald should, after hivint | lteBmebjp compaoies will increase their | 

csLa'ilibh d p otoeti m here, have the * f .oe' 
to appear at meetinge in London as ar 
ûôvKvitM of ft*deration. Hit the truth b

I UI6 teiinuito. IliHM WEBB
i THE' TORONTO WORLD. *T Dsmi

It w*. a leg-O/ 
had died before
old, a6d ltfE fairs
J isiah, the hrotfaei 
mother, T|ie strfl 
ret lined of his fat] 
of a white haired n 
with the beloved v< 
the poor attic rooi 
H wee partially p 
later, when bii 6 
his heart broke and 

Then Uoole J .sla 
to toe great,city, si 
A*, the bottom of t 
log all K-ubeo’e | 
stored ih. violin an 
mn 11 the dead du» 

0=i ihe farm, in J, 
roug i, kindly egleu 
a little over the or 
kin Uv mdiene, kiw 
and D iey, pretty, 
whine bine .yes w 
St .le shyly np lA thl 
s ipped à slice ef o<h 
was a busy hire. th«i 
no drones f -and pi a 

U o't Jo i.h die. 
th i -virlir. N ver 
fi I '1er plowing a 1 
N ver bed he e-eiya 
fr.-m eorapiog a oatg 
i e-nt deitiunion 
R oh. r.Tone plea-ui 
nite the sweet S"ulu 
farm hon-e, and W in 
ti * 'he lessons his f 
by i h brook side, in 
Or tne >faa ly lan-s.

N ibody lovid h 
Di»y would sofrly 
listen wi-h p.rted li| 
when. R a .en woki 
with hi« boiv. Sa* i 

' j tit ta a g-wtd Uvrlv 
J>ef.y wf.u'd fallow J 
where dream* fl i-ttw 
diw, m d the how i 
mneio’p own lan^ni( 
of the lonely walk* 
n:Of ; and D »i«v*a Ii 
h*r hiue eyes won d 
p rw| in Her ea^ of h 

Years passed aw»y

* •• 8 fire- ly wartl> h 
prnn«>uncc<1 him en< 
f »r hie n«ntfe ohe-dint 
p-rform any task. h< 

MA dreamy gawk, 
S «e a* d Jennie eaH,' 
b *• of the dainty cot 

“A p weekly 
sxi and h|»r touch i 
b«ir, w^i e she elgh; 
that t he p de, thin j 
gr»w rou d or rosy, i 
th • dai **e,” she thoij 

O >*y Dtity real y 1 
five n* u-e, the tendj 
long ng int* lleot. 
wh**n the long, delb 
and hied over r •ngl 
never harden O dyl 
c m». s «il ed R uhei 
aod kneV no other 
piece.

O ly 0 1-y filled 
a’l * he r«»ugh life »rni 
only one g^#ifle. | flud 
from b«-e«skfng Tile 
wi'h belr like fl ee eii 
him when he wked fi 
rowed fr«m the mlniJ 
rueed Duey altwe I 
OB* r d >pair of neart 

v. 8*1 tlu^e yoorg h 
yean, lewr >rd the etiij 
mu'ni1 dependence, h 
and dev tion. -wMoh J 

04 t*e dty Rsut* 
U 0 e .To uh he inrej

ih e-id y *h'ok hti
e,XY »U*l| never be 

R abnn. ’ ho eaid 1 
to-» we 1 to fruit her 
a*, it lad. xou’te nFvJ 
wi«e«. rince you ca-J 
you'd giro up your f 
you might make *omd 
f*> l .nu ae tour heart 
romping you'll ho «0 
I * inv a < vice t > you 
i v r the fiffc rock, gj 
you *h*iut D «i-y.*1 j 

Bre-ik h»s violin 1 j 
/••«end, hi* noie oom'ol 
Woat would he not d 

^Hrhtp* U'icle Joei 
h»»p« »f he had no t-u 
t'*at fl led hi» «-oui,, tj 
haunt him, and he wil 
rour.me of farm drndJ 
l eant hr.-^kn«e proOlej 
wheu a<l the phânrj 
ret'iry upon hie vioiiri 
b- w- n<d he the practj 
U i'-Ih .Iriefik would’gj 

.VIusing thus v^ry I 
t-x»k the violin from H 
the wiNid», to an open! 
called the fairy lir g. I 
h igo atone xnd p'ayed 
of hfpe Or*at t**a*|
cheek*», as the weird,! 
icohotd through the I 
Th-n he *ra|»p'd the I 
hit arm», kieerd It teJ 
b'gh in the air t> r] 
Bit his heart failed hi
tirrveiese at his eide, J
le*-». Ii okiog sadly at | 

S i Ideoly ihrre i-tet] 
ar> elderly mvo, grJ
ey#*d. and dressed in J

4 St >on would etnJ 
eaid eiY-»u had h-t] 
still, p’ay un it. Wa-j 
lov. a* I «tame throu^i 

Yi». I was bidtil

V •

* ent-Ces* Merelise *«wt»s*«'
Th« trfat Canadian Route te 

«sud from f licO. e-n for Speed, 
Cujuiion. »««- S.ilVi, tg 

I uusnrpas eri. —
PoHmsn Ulare flay and sleeSIn 

mip-ss trains. if.ooddin n 
in d*»tances. No cudtom

isnire.1 - yiCBl 13 KINO ST. KAdT. TORONTO . ' •

GATERE8 ",Bnslnees of all Companies I* 

,i Canada Last Wear t
»ti ‘ SCK-rTtrt* KATES!

sroare on all 
iyooiéâbt 9

TbSesK.r*S®M*g-El* vp id:1 r*try<tduvf>ry or poirtafirv Sub*
b. aptiens payable In advance

h e

..I1M.1W.87ÛTotal busineee In foree............

ouse ix-

*was

CQMFÈüflOHEB, 

447:7dàâ* Street,

SPystTWM BA à-*? 
rOH u n MME O* SOMPAKEILI

..rUn-ry ooiinnerclat advertisoraony 8 cents 
v.-ont-iry adeoiAiseinonuB...... lu «en»
~ir.uoo.Ki atateaiont» .as reedin'-.

matter............ ...
\rr>'laerr.orts

Buelnete of the New York Life 
Insurance Co Last Yea t

s^iïsTra^ tourd : : ::: : : : : : : : ■ Jf

Total businesa in ioroe.....«s.....|WI*<f®*^
4>

Toronto Branch üffl e, Wil Builâ'g.
Sa tin urBKE,

36t iU;

POXTQ> OXT.
Off^l M h nager.

r FL

<C H E E S E !LIFE INSURANCE.
K »m S SA'go, Ruinatonr, Menants. 
vavSièsbeiT, Uuibumb. H...h Neufchetel 
Cream. Sage. H.ue Ayplÿ f-v" Yucï Uair/ 
and Cunadiau Checsft____^ ^

E. KINGSBURY
Grocer atid. luiÿurtor,

1613 rtfliRl H atKBRT.

fWxiibnvit^P 1 -

• The Old JEfna’s ** ime tested Kè 
ne»able'

Ætnain 1875. and now bring renewed at 
» same very low prem uma .or another ton j earn 

from 1885 *
*CTU«l Rg^UCT^_________

For ten ye re with il ■ 0 policiee i-eued "75. 
' I Value 

P-d-np 01 H Id 
Holies ,Uu Hm 

icius
ÏÜSM V

4 - 86 8
00 611 * i 8
UO 77 8» 9
, (V 101 38 10
«l lilü U 
01 118 *40 18

Annual co t aver me of all age-. $10 96

I.

STOCK BROKERS.
Members ot the Toronto Stock Exchongt 
m> and sell on eommip-ion tor cash or os 
daririu all eeourltlee 'll alt In on

loronto, roiurhAl, Stow Y»rt
TORONTO 1I01NQ SCHOOL.<

Kew T rn Hark* is. Pro»
Cut
Ag".

A v Vge 
*nn»i'l 
CcaL

the Annua’
Prcm'ms

Pal.1.

AgeNew York* F b. 13 — CAttxm firm; mid 
Ming uplands 11 3 16), Orleans 11 7 16 

Manager ,nt»rpp*r«l ***>*» 1700. I Flour-Receipt a 12 QUO UblrM iy»d>; salts
Editor Worlds Pieuse inform me ho» I 14 000 bble ; unchanged. Rye fldir aso 

mai y people tile Grand opera hon»e wi » I wrumeal fi-m and unchanged. Wheat— 
oomluriably seat. ParkdaleSubscriber I Receipt* 19 000 hueb ; *poi firm; op ^ I 'hirnny ,'

------»------------------------------------ j -oened heavy ande'o-twl r end) ; saler 992 - *
(./ike l*t* Captain Wrbb.

at
Knt'y Î finecns given two days b week. Pesons wtohibg t/jbiatht fciaSVaddrees 666 \onge 

street. 1

r. R. |.Li»l’l>. -reisrtotAF.

STOCK EXCHANGES, .0rates. Here we beg to differ, even f.cm 
to great an authority aa the Times. As 
ong as coal, and iron, and labor are 

th.tS rJ hntoik particu’ar good care t, I lbundan? in the old country, more sUsm 
avoid anything that could be called f.U tfajp, wiU fao built, and there «ill alwey. 
pretences H> gave it distinctly to bt | mr)n, „( them oa the great 

Understood from the fira* that in n<*

.‘1 ;
4 )

A2tio execute ora ora on the •> v
Board ,ot Trad<

in grein and Provision.
HadhnnVHiiÿ Stock bought tor cash or oi 

- ttrgin
Ually niable quotatioiie reeelvad. - •

=?« TWHfllTW 1TKRRT,

4.J 36..0 
• to1 ARTiiUS LEE & BRul HERS,• 6

HX) hush future», 4*25 (KO bunh. f-p«c; x 
Editor World : I won d like to koowth» I >'irts 3"/00 bush ; No ‘Z eprinp 91u, N»-,

a. ». «... .1.1I", r. m l *- «-W * ‘,.w, B 2Ü "K S - m !

-4- - 25ÎSSS?xr•sjssrsfvtr.heap passage acro« the ocean to N-w A Ns WEB July 24 1SS3; 3uu ^lu.^v i^tth.-ie iow-T^T^^

V.rk and Montreal, thence to,Toiontr, | .he omen,peneio . tin..ge. | iu8 000 Wii.fa ‘utur . 297.000 h„.n „o. | A^.. »X*. TWr AF1 . -y*. .
Ooioago, Winnipeg, and the R oky nioun i ~r ■ I xport, 176 000 hu-h ; No 2 50§:to504 I

AhU view ,f what «as ntoesrary w" I „ yon pTesse.i as somlthii g permsn The Ne..lt Aet and Ku.pi., ment. I. .„h. 49 k V4„,rn,4t, May U.'—Kv
-accepted by Mr. Forster, also by th. nt_30methi that h„ com# to stay Kd,lor World : laare l‘ ,dl ir' ‘a fron • «ipt. 41 lIOOHuso., du, ; ,ale, 4 .'Wl kuah 

London Times, both saying in effect th.- ^ „y6od, ia ^n,ds ,» going to do *•“» uf -W™* “ «» «ow ^ 1 30 M-y' S TA
pow r.already given to the colonies conic ^ h do i ^ te,y eWiy appear. rom =»tar*l can.es. Jure is al.edu ;J .*h; -.atê Hay, hope o.lf*.,
not be recalled. I 4oweTer j,t ua in fake meantime g,-t hold teas caused by the atbitrary s oppage o I u<ltr Hftilaeées,^riee, petro eum, teliow and I

■ f the fact thatemiLnt. are carried acre ^°°° kly in the shapa of wage, whlci m-.to,. Sig. . e.dv; mAUfl-a
,nr own, treaties ha. been made by M, I ,he ooeap fa, „W Imut.. -nd »e shall b, -8»™ - causedthe menace of the So-l. md T“E CENÜ-NE PI AHU,

Bl.ke, and Mr. Bright take, this to mea. the wiy to a lajr uudet.Undiug of tin. “» There are nearly 2 .0 coope,. ljird ,‘eldy at $7.321- But- Manufactured by Rainer Sc Co., Qnelph, Ont.
a piratioD. teTha%v said he, “ia ver> 1 . . * | I l‘le, who used to earn !«-»*' hlU P* | and ùhand upchfcugtid1. r Tne undersigned reapoctf -l'y tinnouuue tbi*î
mn.h like, not federation, but the eoti, ----------------- j------------------------  w,ek. There are oaip^n L -1-------------------- ^

fr d im of CicadV’—and he add. t->« Alll.u*. li-.S tVderail-n. plumhere, etc, idle who «Soeldf ot.hec*i= « bie.ue «»<#.•*. , • I and John^azçlum. M plaho .uhnuf-etureie.
wh. 0 c.mda wants to go E .gland wv | Replying to Mr. B ight, the Lmdo, « empl. yed on new huit Ji^codn. cu • |_ C^csoo .Fob 14 -Ftl-W', lAfl# W > | ïffluîe ^rîgmài

. . „,..„r arena, that though imp ri. I olcn *llh 06 1,f',l "' I nal-fted. Wheat q iiet aûd eadet; Ftb I n,,><i-m:aU Hianoa,,if which , tbemaid Joeeph
ipco asor ague, t , 8 H I ,,,hunting to $21OJO Ociog -oiuauy draw I , „a u j K [tainm >s the sole inventor,
ideration beimprijc'ioahle, th, allia h •£ >\ I u) inere arc laiu. ovec.vhis lu m.entrer I "ary-closed at 7,$ , March #Si. May f sim-c -h* above dl9w.lhri,.n, Mr. Ra’n.r, s •„

1$ i ain and all hr colonies is teaaiol. | .never tne World oauelhg m-tf ,0-d. , :,4 • N ’. 2,i,rng7S, Cam .tead^

v We a intil • I ,d produced, sud fd-a er meu «mpluyed i I 4>| Feb olnaed at 36$ , May 4-1 ’• r thiouxluJiit the mridir, making three *t.ri gh
mult,e . p1 o* iPnrti!4Y, I »r< daoiug tnem, and ihi» mu«i. codw n I; M ; .-f-H ard jMbua- n 27 M-'h 27i’. Ltot-wb notn i^téÿtT Tt^o, thus g ving th*-
The desire of our gr at English dependen I ® «nurtoV hnu ■ ot labor Y 1‘ f Qua - tn QhX. • Rv/ ri m - N,. 2 i>:l I I 14, 0 * t" r-l himè o«4Wer of tiihe i_hr.iugh.-ut• es t »r h uoimiiou fèucy . i.d «-ouimou Ul we a«»ve erwirter n m ■ oi la or. x ji Uv 3t)g tu .9 KVr n tv, rv z u.t . 1 th md.iu% her* 6-tv three uuea

vjii thru-hit iw am.ted to m «lté re which I k% nu» oriew t f *U oihen», a ir«de givi* v iUje. n^: Nu 3% GO. Kork^am î|. f,0,„ t|lC triblo down ttmt will have three 
ire no -c-»-i mercial, s n«»tan iguou eti e. ai.<l I -.mpl.iymeot to ihous*mlH ie to be cat « fi { $1*2 90 tu ÿl'aiflô, F 'Lii»rv arm j itringi n^teAii^f I.wétity-four iwtrS. fr m the

UW ” »»««"«« “ff’rtng .urd.ao I $12 9, to $.2 971 M X |

•■ut allia-e» a aie pofa.be ev«-n wli r-3 f-a or > I t g room p al^mbruphl» s, woo u^tirl I 13 L5 u“ $13 'th. L u -*"1’ 1 9 the In-netit of th$A im rovwiiei.t by letting
dimpos'ibe. «u • trie e«»rd al k n» ip which I it«if»îf»dve» witn vatu Ww ot labor «tuiu I i vtiri.ty tv 87, M *r*‘h $7 ta y th*-m hr,ye t ew l-jaiio» fo- the sume price . h
i-eiros htftlesl ef lr-;l oarfH-iii ceauetw.mi. .. otnerhi| FÎe^j» Wnat »i.d wbtru » 70 i Bu»n u.vats Whi key un f the «.ne»/o» n.erly iimu« with t»v,. etringn.
ountr.es so f ir a aft accm» to us a 1 the in -re I „ * . . v-i iVl i4 t. I * i n lMH Nkk|e I’hcee Pumn- have now been before the pub:
eniirkubte when ! is a vn viev»» - f co I eometDIog Nb . \\ here 1» t I . , H, <1. h ou . MnX) b la., for 23 yearn, md nawealwav»ranked amuii).

' vr. pataly evened t'*r I „nde toai ia not overdo» ? Wants il I hr»* 20 000 bush., e • 31 000 bush , th-* Vary hwt. and are oeiebrated for qtiaU'tj ot
iuiore to w< the lunabitauts ot tuvBc j „u0<i ,,t Hba-udance it the ptA>pie oaunos g- I *v 33 uo0 bush, ryf 1000 Uu-h., b"*hv tone, great power and Aorabihty o/ act on,

ici.; I. the Urn id a-.UK,.,.eve pi,- 7.PU0 bush Sy,W-^’,»r 31»
h eu -rinuwi, buottred» tf chvu»aud» ar** o I »>•» , whe«)t 13 (XX) bunn., ‘'"T" lo utMJ .provrineui. l'b*iun>rtt co-i-ptaieand unbroken
He brink or a arvanoo. H. | ash., oatfc CXMMmsii , har'.ef 17 000 uush. hnt uu recuid embracing a period of 30 years.

and marie up of 28 first p- ize*. medals and 
d plo ree d-«d ~t the* priMtelpHiexhNhftiohs 

Vouas [Hee l - Head «tin. Ji in Canada— Muiitreah Kingetoruy Tortmu», 
-The Volta,o Belt to., o, y-,shall,

lioh., offer to send their ceîablated ed d and diploma for ITiè great
gLKCTBQ Voltaic. Celt and other ELKO- j bMn^ocriverl^»?so hm^^peHw^a.Vj^'here- 

mo APPLIANCES n tr-ia' for thirty d*>*, putanon the» besr. h s induced other* to imv 
(>,uugi,r.,M .ffl-cted with ne,.

■ •mr debtitty, lus» vitahtjr sun man* original orosa-Hoaie piano to see that th»- name 
md, and a:l kindred troubles. Alfik) trr (of “Rainer 5r Co. ta «>ri each instrument, vx e 
ite mutism, neuralgia
iaoy other diaeasea. Comp v-té resuora- j^l^88 ct %• %v*:It A • ti , ii«»i

to healrh, vigor and uiaiihobd gu»r- M X V1JKACT >RV-Mn-rk^as adilnra.
,tetid. No rbk is i-curred as1 thifty 

trial is allowed. Write tftiem at otice

BRISTOL, ENGLAND.ooeao route
On this pi «n there a e n • Entrance F* ee, 

Kx^ense Cr-arges. Mvtilhly IMn-s, *UhtM « t- 
ings Traveling Expense,.Relief Ase«-ssu.eiitd. 
Kuue*aJ Calls or nuual Incr* a e*>. Al to 
icies are N ont «rfeita le and ln<liauutable atb-r 
thive yea a and can at any time be e c» a- ged 
for Ekidownivnte, a- d the money which itw 
ce «ronlated be app ied Ui ard !*ymg the 

en-owment premium. Orth y may iw • an- 
c*T!ed for cath Mft rth * e year . / new m»<V
icaLexarr.ii.Ht on «not needed a* the epj oi
imjfti n )ear«, or in cham ing to any uthei 
plan while tue onainal is ik fo*xio. '

Prend' ma «• ay boyta en «irnu«'ly «-r semi 
ànhually. No irrcat i risk than flu,100 tan* n 
oa this plan on a aingl* life.

Forf rther particulMre re p cMng tins plan 
of life insurancecaL upon or writs tiie uuder- 
signed.
IIILtryn a. »>Hl. Ms-ag r

OflticXNA. 9 York Chan,hern.

TÎ,
AGKNT, 3» COLBOItNE 6T., TORONTO.
etiO vs -3e«.t

c iso whatever would Caoadt agree t< 
a ,y ariangement that would invo'v, 
lb-, -aeiiti », of her right to frame her owi 
ta, iff to suit her own circa instances. Am

Iaason we

Murhifl and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 
Drat -, i tc. baipples oa vicw **i
a U S T" I <v W - h D E N *S

3l3 Strset, Toronto.

j
’lempar of Toronto Stock Exchanger

36
■tnys and sous on ccmmlssiqn Stocks, Banc 
• ualXoentaree. Oniets from the country wl . 
->/*«»!«•*. #vnnrt ntpistifw. . ■ -n ■IV. P. HUMPHREYTaa demand for the power of makint

5 8
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM!P, 

:tUU V<siiHe .Sin-s-f, Toroulo

dAy'Xvii nioht.

■

or on to.

I

Standard Lifa Assurausa uo • i

fli e> opinai i ha: ei'^e.EàTABLl > 1825.

P'fifl«e take noticM . "P 
our Die rict Offlce-to t! re»s be <»w.

The Q inQ'i#tn,'ia' f> ON of PR iFI ’ S
orfcnVdO ThelS'h X'oxy'.. -yi next «Tid peibo s 
n iW in uring will sh^r«i^h rein

Special arr-tOgements Jto m j#t the har1 

tjkFunda

nVt hioder. Aa fipla iatioa from Mi 
Bi:ike would be in order now.I

r~roovvd V W No one ti iWniflWd th rmrrree
V y y t a i: -F, niv railo V *
/ X u 'r.r1?,1'n^'GH/s «track on 
/ \. I i ri-«olow. neuf, b. mal fori
f i. Frcn rgtvttl i-ia-ecs

-^,.r iy: ,,,,,'ay al,<i Th .r- ay 
sv ulnvS Covfu -xaririi ...........

Mr. Br aht character gea aa “chi'idis1 
aiid ubaard” the idea of Cinudians ad 
Austfa'jaiiS rii tticg in the i up. rial pai 
lUuitn ; and time ,vti nre hat py to ugre 

But let us add that tbit

i iitJ

S -

■wîfb h ua
• chii li^h and ahaurd” idea la îè-taîoïy no witii Hitv c<- orundai-fc'itiuu, riHUi'ng

.... mi a_'* mu,'t- I chjHiCHi. uto, v\ vLL '(JK 
M g\ - • »>, yS Vm.gfi ttr. ect for, mt *. .W

llmee.
...S n^.oo-iffo

SO.o 11,000
<\ GkkVm.I> If A lts I OX, 

Gen. Atrent. 9 Vormttnm . T n-» ro

-î=Total
. f.vcred by Canadian p otfcc'iouij'ï. Fc I 

-.v e wo to stnd rspreseotstivts to ih I 
B ii bh house of commons, « e s oa d hav I 
to Kurrender tne a .mrnarcitl iadopeodenc I 

wt i ti wo now posei ss. And that we cer 
'tu.iciy a e not going to do.
" Ar h:« been eaid iu these nolumns b- 
fore, Canadians will certainly not sm 
render the solid reality of fcomm.rclal it 
d spa ad a nia f,r the glitteriiig bauble o- 
iir.ptrial t p esentation. No dog at 
eh ,dow bustueoa for Canada, if we ca.

13
Wô9Di.î i'ÏL -S «MB UVE -iM AN ÎLES

i11 unciie- ce aod 
ua et ia: 1
oul trite.

ly^Unu is fa a Qa 8 •"• E < WAKiiR.

it U.VULSXSUV, 548 Yonefe St.
All kiiirle of rux. furniture kept In -.took or

made It» ouliNj.. p t 2*6

I -

08DMfl:atiflp-i-ife Associa'nA better anditnio of eel o ,1 accounts ii 
oral eeotioos would se-rn to be needed. 

Perhaps, to1, iu tame t.,wae and cities. Baa ma ’e greater # r- qr*** ha 

any C-• r,a*Hav < mw, any 

in simitar ttn. e

«'Mlholic llurl't.r,
Editor ’World: Mr. Fi ingle does nr

I

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
yUt«'4M: ah 44|t UK.

DcSpatcbee fr na New Z ataud cod fini 
ae r-iporred aua* x*tion of Sun >a by (ier- 
uany. Tne interesting q lestinn just 

, What L E gl*od gum^ to do about it Î
--------------- 1—j------ ;—

The EJuiational Weekly urgea that tbi
<igh ecu oui miABttra thould hive turt-i 

preeentativea on the.senate tf th8>m.i 
ur»ity tf roronto'. Taeru aro t^o a

\ ill* uiiduratand'c^tbolic doctrine, as yei 
I wi l endeavor to ♦ xnUio as far as it i 

abilities. Extreme unction i
26no»

u n y poor 
» sacrament which gives grace to die wei

I. F. R 11 Kl»,
City Agent.

J. k. HA* ItOVII Ik.
ManV. Dirertor.ip it.

We dare eay there are people iu Eat 
land who have hoped to ecu Canadian*, a 
well as other çolqnUtF, bi tickled with th 
eha low as to drop the substance in orde 
to get hold of it. iiut wo fancy that an 
such h«>pc aa that indicated ia a goo 1 de 
fainter now than it was a few months ag- 
Tne real truth of the matter i» that th 
more imperial federation ^examined »l« 
discuafted, the more clearly it id seen to b< 
vî iouà-y -*nd imptacûcabie. Sir Jubv 
said this in t ff ;et when ho was in England 
and had Mr. Bright b en more candid o 
better posted, ho might iiave had th. 
pleasure of saying that on this point he
tie E »g i h free trader, was happy to agre- | eattl m’xht diaaijraugo and imperil every

aing. N*poleon took the ri§k at L *di 
k matter of life or death, and the good luct 
a*t attend» l h.i jau Iso ty mild his met

v»clicve that he bu^rea charmed life, bucha< I <Ui>wb tiest wbetht r to acot-pt or n j ut j
■rust the abjve ail remove *oy mi-t-ppi- 
teueion Mr. F. iuglo 1» labjriug under, an< 
•ring him to a better underatyiidn g o 
the lufaltinle truiha which C *ri»«; eorv 

Thoual Cathail

I’wftoty years 'experience in the modi faah- 
nbi'v Hurt ot the.world. Three year# in

j. R AUMS-IRnae,
Tin \ on^e-'- tref*. 

N. Prompt aiti*«nt.i in to *11 nr Im-n.

Porvutit.,nd ia tmstitu*ed chi* fiy for the spi in. a 
trengtb and con.f *rt of dying pertoit 

F ie coudiiiuns neceesAry are a good oui 
e bioii and nsignation tattféühiof Uo* 

Now, for a good con fussion eoutriiion i 
.«cerBary, which is detioed as a he-r 

The New Y -ik Stn ia u q uring for t'n« I -#rrow and detestatioo ot ain fur h-vn
uthor of a p mta'ion po-m called ‘1 Tn- * =dtdU ,d, wkn a firm re», u-,o„ f ».

r , „ ... I lug to more. Iboeti parties who ai
taster of t,tie Sji’-epfold. Wo are no j iu(^er ^ne bau <*f the ohuich cannot t e 
oeitive hut we infer from the style that i 
» the work of J. 1) Elgar, M P., aurh -i 
f the well-know • **O l'a-io ! 0 itaiiu

mmwmmnttwmn
international

MANUFACTURERS

n y2

RD8LRT ELDER,tir, Ryerson. L RO.P. & S.E.• IX33D t. ays
»r il’n pAivphlfiT frf-p •135

arrlaiie ami Uaaoii Builder,
; AND

<a,.\ t :u x !.. ni.4 <’ks « n ii.
JUHrtfmV PItOMPTLY AlTENDKl- TO. 36 

i\ho àn«i* IM irpliA uhr i ornn n

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Noee
$Î7 CllflIttSH ‘ STu RKT.

\ Homs: 10— 1 1 -*fr 8ktnr‘<t*ye exhebted. 24fi

J Janadlm Tacific Railway Go, AND IKVEHTOKS.
AGENCY «

Detroit, Mic|k. I Windsor. Due
uured uoleee th y profess tho ufm«,st oui 
iiti m lor tueir past acts ai d ti. luiy i> 
o ve to sin no more, which they c*un« 
to aud still outinue iu tneir onuies, uu 
a reNver, they h*ve to repftii, u» far i 
es iu vh. ir power, the dauj^ge they ha> 

i„ne. If ta-jsu men frtquèuud the rbi 
.am nt>th-y would not u mini it ci iuier ; » 
•s ouly wneu in danser of 'prutn that m 
u irs- aud the f«ar of Go«Vstrikes then 
nen they endeavor to make their iea 
vith Q >d. To God 1 b-tfre them

i
i4*r>*-»„-r of

biriDENü y o tic f.

J0H» -TBBVIU.
1 B00®s-

Mm

Netv articles of Manufacture and new In 
ventioEis introduced in the U ai Led Mtan sui 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
dona.

Capital Procured, Companies Urganibcd 
Agencies Established Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on ttoyalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous buhiness attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms re*sbnubl«v Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability. High 

eet Reference». .
Address Canadian letters

It ia alw»y» a despeiace matter for th. 
•. immauder ia chief to lead a cliargb. as hi- 0The Half Yearly Dividend upon the Capital i 

lock of this Company, at th« rate of I hr e (3) t
• rcent. p raunuui.s eu-cxliiliderag venieut ! 
vith the overu uvi.t uf the Dominidn oCCan- 
ud a half-yearly supjlemeatAry imer^htdivi- 
end at the r. teuf Two (2) l#*-r ent pe-a r.um, 
ltd redly this Comnany. tbg< iher form ng
half > « arlv div aend on tne said srock at the 
.teofFi e(5) p.r cent, per annum, wil be

• tid on Feb uary I7th, iSid, to StuCa.holders of 
iccord on tha. date.
Wa'rai.ts(orthis dividend, p’y^b’eat the 

xgeocy of the dank < f M«»ntroal, i>9. tVall st., 
.ew \ or re, will be de iv.-red on and after Feb- 
uaiy 17 ii, at ihe ottice of the Uou pauVa 
Vxt-n s, Messrs J. Kennedy, Tod & Co, 61 
Vil.iam tract. New Tor*, to at«,ckhold ra 
vho are regibt red on the Montreal or New 
for Re iater.

Wan ants -f European Share holders, who are 
ia the the London Régi ter w,l be . ayable iu 
iterling at the rate of Four shi lmge and one 
jenny hil penny (Is lid) t er do'-iur,
H>metax. and will bedeiivcied on or about 
he same date, at ihe olH e uf M ssra. Morton, 
l se & Co., Haithulouiew Laue, London Eng-

The Trancfer BooVs of tho Co i piny will be 
eopemd in At--ntr al. .New York and London 
,u Wed esdiy, February 18th, 183>.

al IEwith the Canadian protectionist. ~
Bat though imneiial federation be r 

mkre illadon, an alliance of G:cat Bâtai 
e.ud all her eolomca may.yet become a rea 
iiy. Mr B ight would jump at the chanc 
of an blti»ncd with the 0uittd Scatea-

« i.
iSS

e fallen tbeie wouki have, been an end oi 
very thing for his army. The woik mue 
iave been hot at jBifti when Gen. E*il-
t-emed inexpedient t) put himself in th* I nito-d ro his rburoh.

Toronto, Feb. 13, 1885.

Having leased toe snob lately occupied by 
Mr. James Thomas Teevin on Magill street, 
am prepared to carry on as usual
ttorse-Slioctng,Carriage Work & 
_ General Blaeksmlthln*.

JOHÎWTHBVIW

NO 38 AND « MAOIl.I, STRHKT

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,why not one with the colonies to begi 
If protection' he the barrk.

\

Windsor. Out
Ofllfifi* Mwlhnrv RJoob He«> ro Kerry 1 jtndlrlo

with T
then the American tar ff is higher tha 
ours. American, an j C .nadians are b >ti 
protec-iouiat*, and G eat B italn tree, 
bo h alike io nee markets. Way, Ihrn, » 
null and p rauieive to cur neighbor,, 
«hile so har.h and repellent to us, M- 
B ight will probably claim that, as si 
E gli.hman, he Is a lover Cf fair play; i 
so, let him bestow upon Canada as muc 
fnoridly oomideration as he does upon th. 
Uoitcd S atiB.

W. HivKLES,an. Fortunately his troops were Cool an' 
is successor capable, else matters might be 
auoh worse than ’hey are.

I The rullrg» €«M*frdeF»ll«»n 4|ne*lloH.
j Argus in the Canadian Baptist.

The bloodthirsjy dejfre which a numbei Io » note Ln ,hH S'1-1'™ I’û« ‘ 
,f. Canadian, prefers to enter,-in for „ U F.b. 6th the closing senteocis: -1 

hance to ki 1 somebody in the S nda, he ,nd it wi.l be a choice between eonf- 
vinces a dispodfion to fi, in the face o, “d CurDel1' lo n ‘ud \b‘
.rovidence. Here we are in the ,r j .y the mitter ,iû 1 hht shell lb
,ent of peace within our brrdere aut ationai view of tni* sublet h*a all alvn 

‘ I iad more wtight w*th Die ihau the dtuuii-
vithout our g»te«, and atilt same of on, national, ,h ,ugh tne latter i, impirtao, 
leople must fain travel thousands of mile,- I phi- provioce cannot ;.ff,rd more man on 
oalay the E/y plans as Mises did, bn' <ood uuiv.r.i y. Coiifednaitou of m
vithout the provocation that Mose. bad omWv'é mS,"unlveraDy oTbigl

VTero Britaiu’» territory or honor 11 sen I And ot course it the roally gou«
us peril a resp io-e to a call for aid oguIc I iuive<Bity is not to b<-, tne becct-r eiais o 
,e appreciated, butas no su.b emergency I udenis «ill hardly put up w i h wlmt i 

. , , , . _ .. I i f-rior. lor the sake of < ur cuunyyliste, or i. hkefy to a.i.e, our C.nadia. ^ould 8Ud|y ,te th„ scuemti 0ai,ie,
had hotter restrain thiir ardu, I nIUU)<h. Tne objections to it are Avne 

can f ,ud teiiynrary, the advantages nuuld b- 
national and permanent.

oti48 STE1 L STAMP -,
8rt- N<’lI.S AMHKrIA

I. C. FELL & CO ,
27 Ade aide s-reet ea--,t, 

T RONT-4

328TOTS O ^ ST. 4

t. McConnell & co/s,SWB MT SON’S
PHOTO G^lLE-RY,

II ftING STREET WEST. $2 PER DOZEN 3) ami :$il -Sli^rb iiirnv SL,
wh*-rv you can purchase

Pest. S( ra t‘*n $ : p r ton,
and best f- u fou/ saw- d ends, bevch and 
mai» »* w«i «1 for ÿô |w; cord «nd nrbt-C a S 
1» ii-- $1 pe.r curd: » . d lirai cl.iSR dry al Um *l (> 
p rem, * l*o h tyr. gruip. p -Uttoes. et< „ at
iir-dHriit#* pi u fis ** 3g

less in*
FOR FINELY FINISHED

Suficial rates to the trade. Orders promptly 
attenned to 1

N.B.— lJirge rollfifition of view* of Toronto 
on >v.nd. *6

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
I lieap i .nUr.iU iu.

Tho Trades a-id L.b ir couacU appia^ 
ti think that if tuey can only get th 
d-miuiou government ta abolish the ayb 
tem of A"-atited pa sages, tue itfl ix of det 
ti ute emigrants into Cmada will coaa 
But if so th- y are laboring under a grea 
ve usiou. l’ur the eteauiahip companir 
and xhi railway companies together ar 
quite able and determined to keep tl « 
ba«-ines* going wbsther the governnreL 
g-ve any aseia’-ance o? not.

S me fijute» recently published by th 
London fîmes shaw this in a atrikio: 
light. C<>iipetition between the <ne& 
hn s ha» loog been keen and catling, bu 
now ii ii fidioar than ever before. F von

weli.”
e"H’m Î
O adly

tb*i h iw auruse iC
>4I will p » y yon i

B rda,* *’ he said, and 1 
air » twi*tfi. Ing ehotu 
there a Hu y cbi'p, thi 
vt-ry air ne« m««i »l| 
whil» under all a awe 
»nrt rn*-lt»-d into R#.f es 

4e This i, the Bree 
eaid, aud the rippling 
aud echoed gn qnaint * 

“Wno Frrotti >h %? 
e< They wt-ru never » 

fr* m my heart/’ 
wi*« pUy you some »>

A id »u I** ih* viol, 
thfiwo. ke R- uhen h, 
farh#«r’a masivnie^ upo 

“And you wertattou 
lit, ?’ * ha stranger said

* Y-% for ! can 1 
ebl'H my brain ii full « 
aad repfÿ

“4’» ! Y-»awantfc> 
"W n d you not rather I 

R nhen's eyes glisN 
thf * ran«# r talked, »j 
tu*F « hen he .turned^ |

* U .cie Jo-i-tb.” he
dhurra w^red--iiht and 
On tbs Moonn* p«'tch. 
bring y« * proof that I 
wil' yoe eivfi her tohu 

*■% 1 I wi l,” woe th# hs 
yon broken y oar fiddi* 

MJfg| aod I

J>!»y serai 
R uhen lift

BlvaJLlS THE TORONTO PHjTO
ooMFAirr,

332 Tange. Opp. Gould, KsL'd 1870.
IVoS-ndav Nlitlnc* II •<!».

WCHEDDAR ÇHEESE, .
By order of the Board,

UUJlRLLS DR INK WATER,
Secretary.

O !English tiiilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,.raves
mtil the summed months when they 
o out and elay the ferocious ohipimuk 0: 
uasaacre thi predatory potat-i bug.

’EFIC"! OF THE cKCRKTARY. 
.t. lineal, to i« Januurj. 18oû !■ 13)1 tn

&-Û QParmesan Cheese

z S
CZ. fi

%JURY 86 AMES, H-HA ROBERTSON, Gorgonzola Cheese,
nil y * amid'am. « l»p/kle*

i Front the liait ford Post,
That venerable war hors-from Niagara, 0 ,eMi„Lll)y the urglL, 0, tpeeoh ar

f. Birr P.u^b. does no-f«t o .mf.rtsni, I UIJ,qutl totbe demande made up,n then, 
oihe senate, whither S;r Juhu A Mac [aa ,amily were all eit,iog 6ruuud lh. 
ton aid is am pwted of navmg traraf.rroc- _ whieh ,uffu„ed lbe room wilh ,
dm for peace sake. Mr. P-atnb miss ■ tl e 
.cir and bustle of ihe lowt-r chamber, tbt

m.■

|s§§ÿ

wÊfëmmm

MM

Grnyere Cheese,3 Cumber-aiid St eeL North 
T-n-nto.

./u^ur'at^/- S*r'n8s Dutch Pineapple Cnee,,,

irtirl. fiifi. SsiVH Plnmh-TH Hill*. Srt

0Tailor«, 83 Bay Street.
Have just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over 
coating. First-clasa wor*munship and gaud» 
*t mr-rffirate oriem

Fresh Cream Cheese, cN
<D "

.
fr n.Edam Cheese, <u

.suParson's Etil on Cheese, ^

Ressor'e Caradian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and Am rican Factory Cheese.

4 ntle warmth and furnished tire light pic 
ur*-* for the youug-ters.

* I must be tun,” eaid J *b, •‘the ppo-i 
they have in Montreal in the winter. Th

palace aud the tubogsdit-er er bd^-a. 
i g 1 don’t e wly th«y can’t call n 
*4 i.'iog d >wu hi.i* ami be clouo with i 
Tubogeg a gog er ing t»i»ta a mW» tougu 
all out ui shapt).”

* Ü i, I m >ure that isn’t hard to pr* •
•uouu-je at a 1,” murmured E sie, ih^ 
daugh.t*r s,A'f repn de C->urttn»»y ha 
fit t u u j ibe-e. H • tays tin y call it stuh' g 
gog g ger tohukmk’ or eouKtmng Ilk ,

that. I’m mis it’s qu.te easily pro H aN‘h<*fl find Çh^îltS lO,Repair.

,ik. yoe, ll%. ctiimtd io uwe,t p,icee “^iüL?*■10118 0le‘ HcOABE 86 00-

Bin; ‘ ah/ijoiiyra ,-y yo, can’t pm | ^CÇTjlkX,!, fafo OO , I U-VDt RTAKfeRS.
^r^t’of u8..-;,t'e80OU< “y « ADELAIDE stukk™t, io« qUhKX | 33$ tg.leeii «reel West.

“Wall, it’s a good deal of a word that | cioeks, ete., called fer upon receipt Ot 
n jora the wnole family, quietly rt mar had adores*.

10WNSBR0UCH&C0. - Q0iORATBFUL-COIVIF^RTIIMGnnod of ba-.tle aafi Ihe cry of votory; bu- 
nosî of.all he misses the e :h > f hi. o*u 
•oio1, lif^od np for loni; hours lo d«num.i 
.lion of the grits. Ii in the 0J—mons fir 
vas regardud by. both sides as a bit of a 
■ore, it was not Deean-ehtdoes not poetess 
uperior attainments, but because he was 
01 exhaustive When he eiarted to tell 
>ny:t)'Dg be told it a l, which made the 
tbtr follow» j -o u; an<l fatigu d. 11 tho 

Au rmti; > uto.nVst nlmielt Oirried fuii; I enate ' Mr. Pmmb la an «*'148* vo'caoo, 
Liverpool to New York for eight dollars . I Caere Is nothing for him to do, and he pto- 
a id for only eue d dl.r more toChloagi, t I jo es that the gorerpmeot soa'l encourage 
thousand mites fu-’her, by rail, If ht I the sena-ete tike a greater share In inl-1- 
etier sea. That thonsaod miles more for one I atlog business thin has hitherto been the 
Ae.Ui s-uws taat the steamship aompanles I rule. His opponents ought to join him In

Liver p'jol, Antwerp, U.mbarg and Brame 
i-ige siiips sail week y,».o!i one with it 
s. teial hateliaid of passengers for Amer 
lis. Citiin rates are prêt'y well kept up 
but it is in stoaraga rates tti it th i war i 
and some lines evil tickets at’ thu figaru 
giver, below :
Liver poo’ to New Y trie.
A tweipts Sew. Vork...
1. Vr po i til < 'hie -go.............
Liver pool to 8.0 Fiaucisco.

Mi oSEPPS’S COCOA.Exchange & >îock Brokers,
22 kIMi M etfcP.l HAST.

t?;——
leal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Uuid and silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American stocks. 246

A :tl1
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natu’-al 
law» which gov* rn the op ra ions or digebLun 
and nutrition, and bv a careful appiicar on of 
the tin»-properties of wHl-seiecte-d Cue a ur.
Epps has provided our break last tubie with 
dell atel) flavored beverage w inch may save 
us many be-vy docto s biis It is by ihe 
judicious use of s’-eh a tide» of dirt t;,at a

; c-m.Utulion ii By hi- g «dual ) built up ui.nl R „ W,VT T1
Strong enough to res-st every ’enuenc) to ilirv n A1, xnu \v\NTT»
disease. Hundreds of >ubtie h-a adirs are «v Y smnrihuig th it i* fa* kmabl- . bec mi g 

I floating around ua re dy to a t ick whereVcr vV‘aP i‘i fhu Mr of lla.r Goods, the only 
there is a weak point, a v may etcai-e mat-y Place ,n lor. to to vi^it is

.^CB8$3SSLViSB! a. dorenwend.
■eld only in packet» by Urouers, labellod thus: 1 OK PsKIS II ’ 1 ft HOKHS

UU, L.UUVM. n-glwaU. *44 109 TOBTO-U

A Full Supply of the above In 
Slo- k.

•• -73

1 tifFULTON, K1UHIE & 00, 5WANTED 500$ K
7 Kln«r Utrewt Wes%____2fl fa i
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MB TB MT. morrow. I have been offered work In year.I have doctored for liver eomplalnt | TfiRdSTfl P/lSTAL CUIBF 
,hM.r'TV v _ ! aad dyipepefa without getting anv cure. I I WIIUll I U rU8 I ML UVIB-*.

a leu n #, _ ... . | , ■ "rk *n a*‘y I Well, lad. It may then tried N cthrop * Dvman’e Vegetable ————
. . . . , 8 , tbe Ielb,r who b-1. y‘-u are too pe.kort for liim work, and Di-oovery, end the hen-tice I have received
naa died before Reuben wee 10 years n,,rt i< easier there. Bur, remember, free, this medicine are aneh that I oannot
o''l, aod left him to the eere of U iole 1 V y ,l*ere'« always a home for yon . withhold this expression #1 my gratitude. ir”?'-
J '« ah, the brother of Rmoen'e lo g dead ^R* k „j.i, 11 a ► 1 v a . Ï* “'a Immediately on the liver. Ai a e. T. R., East............. W 8.30 là»
mother th. . * R -ben^gra.ped the htnd etretohrd oat dyep.pl , remedy I don’t think It ean be O. AQ.hy....... ............. 6.00 8.30 8.46 iu.t8
mother. the etrongeet memory R ubeo to him io hi. loog, eleud-r Bugera, aod hie euualie l." Q. W. R......................... 1130 V.90 10.30 7.»
retimed of hi. father -a. . mindpioture j|*‘N bU“ >«“. <*“»• Tn very fond of l.mone,”.eld a would- AM Î8 U» k*
of a white haired man sitting np in bed V y . n- ,,. , . „ h* funny man le a friend. “I knew that <*• T. * B....................... 8.00 4.00 lLuO 8.50

i'rsr's-'" 1"^-, Nhe=™ a a « a 
h .T T,,m~ r1'1. —-d- '“"d “ îs- àtz? *- - etezsr™aa a «H wae partially p irai} a d even then, and th" •”d of lhe _______ __________ 1__ British Malle—Monday......... 138
later, when hie fi gure breams helpless 'et,0'? rl”ti,'0"k ,hta pUo* 1,1 th* ,t**e I _ «warm-n new Treeu-eet. Z Th^î^7" 8*
hi« heart broke ana h« dl d ** ’ ?°*c j ’"r tb® rl* W*V et.tion, hie new I Perhaps the most extraordinary suooees that

Than H T .• ,rrd’ me‘ l° tha tA 1 "“*• wee by hie I hae been thieved In modem edemmhT tmen
1 Hen Uuol.J .iah came from the country "id". I attained by the Dixon treatment far oetarrk

to tee great city, and took the lad homo L/t e D‘'V **pt her heart true. Every Oat of 8000 patiente treated during the part 
A", the bottom of the hair trnnlr oont.in ."«y., "he» «»» farmer came from elx month., folly ninety per cent have been

ktored 'hi violin and eaea, with n eoore o' I "y. *"d evny one wae hop ful. H e not dv9 per cent, of the patiente”^reÜmiting 
mn i' th. dr.dmn.H.n had lef, hl. bo, D±Tr-TO n“

Jer,ev- R ahe'' f"oad • Y »k. ...mu B..„.n, -o„,e Pmladelpnia; 5e2SLS
roi g >, kindly eelonme. Aunt P llv ori.d ‘“.I wueo »in»r cunt R ub.u wrot" from I Believed by the meet scientific men*that the 
a little over theorphar; Sue and J moi. *•' «h» great oui»., «vu,. N ,w Ovetnr; and I tBe1PrefSnoe living para-
Un"vm iiene. ki.„d and oarewmd 'i-: D'^.hmtthrubO^fwgb w„n loving
and I) ley, pretty, fl sey haired D .i.y, dr light to tael tore hie love was true amid | uliahed, the catarrh le practically cured, and 
wht.ee blue >yee were like twin violet.- ~ho gay e-i-nai tnat ne deeonb.-d, the new I ‘S? f”TvlaSSncï i» unquestioned, ee cure, 
et le ehyl, up o the dark Hal.ed lad and fr f'/e ne met. %«tod ^ hi^onryeom^go^are onreeetUL
e ipped à .lioe of o.ke into bia hand-. I XinCtr ep -d away, spring bloeeome I tarrh in this manner, and no*other treatment 
wae a busy hive, tho old farm house, where ,>lü»™ed ami f II, and the end of the year a»e ever cured catarrh. The application of 
no drm ee f nnd place. *«e diawiug ne.r. A Utter cime to Uuole I ‘heromedy la simple and can be done at home,U c- Joi.h dlsapp-ovrd .Hgethercf 'r; : n. u I jSL£5T55
th • vi ilir. N Ver had he he*rd of n VX «II you bring D tay to N iw York/1 I '-he ninjorit> of cases being cured at one treat
fi • pi .Wing a field dr raieion e*o k ^ ut>'u wro6#,« ''»au judge for youreelf of I 7ient* Sufltereni should correepond with N ver had he seen any practical good c m. ■-> MT;;P v^^Vc^-Sda.'LTmc’&SM
f r. m eorapmg a catgut, aod more than one# I V"01" e*th, after long consulta- I -heir treatise ou oatarrh.—Montreal Star. *
1-i,aue deitiuition was threatened te I ' *u with Août Pully, concluded to g-f I ------ —------------------------
R ub-iiV one plea-ure. H « grew »f aid t< I 14 <‘®w drene'i.f soft wotre muenc I “Oh, no; he doesn’t amount to much,”
r^u-e the sweet s-U'idt he lovt-d io-ide th» I *•* aud hon^ht a d siu y atraw hat in ih I «**1 i a y mug lady, rcfirriog te a rather
farm hou-<e, and w in'd steal aw«y to pr»c I Tneu U «ce J j*uh wrote t-i I tf«:'i‘in*te you .It. 4 NVny, he sotnaliy
ti :e fhe lessons his father h*d taught hirn I ^ u,Nrn ^y w hat tram to expect him, and I ear-muff !1
bv ih brook side, in tne'whispering wood. ,n~ f 4 efu‘ j uroey commenced. I —Messrs. P.*rker * Lilrd of Hillsdale
or *..h rihalan-e. It u^teu not at the drp ,t. but in hi. write*; Our Mr. LUrd having occasion W

N «body lov»d his violin bat Ù dsy. M gentkmsn, wno .x vis, t 8 *>t«and, and knowing the a client
P‘ -y woll,f1 touch the string, and i,l,lu*<d lo ü-ule J wi*h that hie nephe* I q .aüiiesof D.. Thomas’ Ejleotric Oil. con-
heren wi h phrted lips and . i ting colo v<ts de am d by bu»ioes«, took the trav j uded to tane some with him, aod tbe re 
when R u.eo woke the spirits of mu-ic I 1,yr* to * houl, where tneir rooms wen I in't hae been very astouiahiuj. We mtv

*with hia bow. Sue and J*nn'e did not oh- mK»Ke<i, and w»it«d while they bad sup- I »*y that in several iuetanoes it hae ttf 06ed
j ct to a g .od Uvelv dance tun. ; hut onl^ *r tL n*n £ll,®4 t*1** wont I U<e ( mres wh»n ailments had been pronounced 
j>.t .y wr-u d follow R uben intti the world-I ”rm to “ ubiD» *'e Put them into a csi- I incurable by eminent praotirioners 
wnere dream» fl i*te«i into the sweet mein r,*Ke ttnd drove rapidly to a white build- I t. w.e w™.» ... , .divr.e.d .h" how nnd -nog. fk'k-d i, ”8- w ^oe. wHe bell w.e b.llti»„tl, i,lu l/om',^1,Vnl^., *” uWh,°
mnsifi's own lan^nige. D iey alone knew moittd H^re we 1 dressed men ano 1 IQ ««bool
of the l..n ly wel.e wi h tne d.i. c rap, —He. m full -vmilng toilet, were en—rjo. I t ^ *** teeoher what it wee
n:o- ; end Ddev'e lip. wnn’d quiver »w u updwde R ub u’e hi ud led U.Or 1 ' *
h-r h ue pyre w..n d fill whin the hny whi, I 1 *i*li >mi D i y w t e-»t in a brililont , . ,
p »,*>il in her ea*- of hh heart hanger. I llâ**» w p-atii»)m, aLd told them Rau I £'^HÏ • oinspwilli with the fullest

Years pissed away, and the boy became would ouoie soon. I *DC< o* hsppv remits^
a min, v I lu Dkiev’e h»n i he |ut a program, and I —If your childreiT are troubled with

418 nrc ly worth hi# salt,” U e’e Jc«iat 1,141 wimoeriogiy read of the ron io*l treat norois, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
pronounced him and yet love! him well.-1 IU B,.ore f'r*'«r, °my vsgu-ly comprehend- I Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual, 
f -r his jienM« oMi»ofls, bis wil idgness t:» I 11 ^ 16 a'1, ^ ‘ ®very sice the uuzsof con I ^ive it a trial and be convinced,
p-rform any t-ek however di.taet.ful. * ‘tiou bor,'tne n*™e of_‘b« *reat L-, I Th* letter p'e ne. fain... to peoumonis 1»

' “A dreamy gawk, in .veryh i^y’. way," I he l‘0i .ui vio ini.t wnu«:Crtm-.Da.# uic< I iboet like that of the husband of n bust 
a* d ef#*nni*8 said, hu^stved nh'fiof’i' I j” tt-d iwith spe-vh under tûe touch of hi» | oil liner, 

b of the dainty country f*re f »r R^iiheo n p red tioi<eis.
44A p .or, weekly body.1* Aun^_P. lv j6 WiMI iike * dream. A white-robed 

lui *, and her ton fh wae soft oiy/RubinV I 1 tdv 0>ind up ,a lfi® plstftwm and sang, a
h«ir, W'«l« she tigheri gentlvii convinced I < utleman played a solo upon the piano, I {.» the head fr.im whinh T nuJeU
that.he P‘fe, thin ohe^k» w>u«d mv.r Coen tav.e was a great noise of pLopl. I !J nSsS*' «Uiaftsr ”^in
gr»w ron d or rosy, bu--44i«k»-lv rest tinder ldPpi»K tfieir hands and standing with I Comas’ Bolec’ric Oil for nine davs” hath 
th • dai she thought, pitying’y. I r,e,r fairly bewildering to poor I jD1, twe l„j ^ . y ^ *•. ,

O v D.I, reel y uVr. J.d the ..o.i —tr)-h,td D.,.y.
tiv» n» u », the tender h-ar*. thestarving A Kr^6 h.,u,nf a,,d familiar as s ■ ' * V ^ helf a boUle*
lu g ng inr> llrct. Only Dsiav gri v»*r I n,*ntr e voice, th -re feil up »u U.isy’sear
wh-n the long. d#*1ic*te hands b'ii-terpd I Ve no*e* *|pi ‘tearii-g out upon thi
and hl#*d over r ngh ao^k, and would I *r ui‘J'M'y vf R.uOtli’s 4 Caruival vi 

hardt-n O ly D i«y, as m»i i-nhnor •»* Birci»
X‘c m-. e *i| ed R uhen in her heart'd heart. air looked up then and met the soft, I —A fleld of corns.—Thomas Sabin o* 

auri kneW no other could ever take hi I 1'slk ®>re uf her lover watching her f»c* I ^gluigton, says: 44I have used Hollo 
place *8 he drew hid how aero*s the Strings No I vay’s Corn Cure with the beet results.

O ly D by filled R uben’s heart j 0 | M\uof r,ur' lhe nm,l° of th« woudr.m I »ving removed ten oorns from my feet. It 
sa’i • h#» r«mgh life* area d b'm, th»"re w<«- I Trob® stilluese of the vast room I * n°t a half way cure or reliever, but »
only on-g'..t|* i fla-r oe to k-p hie heart I 1 h re one u.an’s genius k ps the crowv I omplete extinguisher, leaving the skii 
from brenkfng Tne fair, b ue * yed girl I P H-b* uud. I mooth and dear from the least appearano
Wi h hair like fl as «Ik, alone nndersro .<i I: WmM °veri »nd th« great violinist I d the corns.” 
him when h-talked of the books he b >r »•'wed jaud was gone. A^aio *he doAfeo 
rowed from the minister, and eag-rlv p I 0k', rumul'uoun app m e, and R uben wm 
re*»i D.i.y .lune k>p him from th. —*’n- P'»>iug en eir u f.uiilUr t
n-r r <1 >|M.ir of neirt l<.,.eNneee. D “V.,,uC ve*iuiug to eoewer ell tne dt»|

So the-e vonrg heerte, io eleven In*. I ^ ™" r '0 il' 
yetr., le.r’»d the story of mu-u.l tru h ! '-io* K-uben pUvfti, reoelled eecl
mii'iii1 (iepeodenee, eymoitnv, tenderce., i'U*, slid ti.eu the ooneert wee over, ate
en-l ii*v tion. whinh we o.ll Inv*. ntir . I -..rt led Ü ol* J eiib beck to tin

He diy R*uben w*. 21 h- -i 1 >•r>i»K*-. D iey uiingiog f»et to hi.
U u- To I*h he lnv*d D .ley, md V i il« A-' ,h" r'f“r ,,f ,beir Priv*,e paflor th.
J„,i .h .<<4 y «h ok hie hevi I eir f I'1 d b d. them gum night, »nr

“Y'UM nr ver he .h'e tn keep*-If | ,l",“i"i the ilmir rheyeo-d f»oe t* f <•■
R uh-n. ' he e»ld ' N-ve-J ( live p.|,v vl h Rfu N t tne pile, evil <bny r.f ,
t'l • we 1 to trust her to y.,u ! W v, l.mt y*«r ego. hut a ome, e-lf reliant, gl d am 
»-it lad. \ou’, e never earned a lull d«> ’ uoe wh" had fouud Ula lue wori
w«t«e< since you came to the fa m T I ^w lf dl î V, w-ll.
yno*.« giro up your f »olisn fi Idling no , U «de du Mb funud the strap of hi.
>"ii ungnt make something of V' urMe |f, bn- ̂ ,vv u m»u*g able v^ile Reub-j
fi l mg ai \ our h-art is in that sawing anr Cl 4 P d ^ *n bi» a^m^, and low, tende, 
refilling you’ll bn go id for naug'-t -|*h I 11 ‘r,J# til f o«n ihi I * p « <»f ho h#
I H inv d'viost» vou t) sm«sn tr p filll Kaetoeu. clamping D. iey still
t v r rht- fl'-t rock, and then I*il talk u I 1 ld out hi* u*od, the farm r gr.spdd i
y«m xh«mf; Dei-y.'* I ,lird»

Bre^k his violin! D ••♦my He d^a-rs 1 d,,»v't I w»e gn old fool, Rt?u hen !
fneod, hi* sole comori ! Rut fir Dti») ? j fl H's,r*i " *,u ■ I m not too ol<) t-» learn !
Wn*r, wonM Ix/tt not do for D tisy. A ••• |i uheu over the dain*y »U| pf'f ih..'

^erh .p» ü-icle .J.ksiah as» right ! P r p ►« y. d fold »h m
h->p« »f he h*d no « urlec f >r ti e dr. am *'di,‘ ki>'d w,m b m lame and gold—

CPAkp tr. j hav HI c h ,) tel .0 had ii#igiuyd 
• n i-. y >. >'üi7s.
V« a’l offer now to go abroad, U i 

Iti uti« n. à i ' ; ,4 -ir d it l »o ■ i-t i l 
,llt„ I r,wfl n xr n,“-i »• H*y l Hki D.,r> ? 

rei iry upon his violin were driven sway, p- “ ^ *!. Yuu’vu àep', your piuimse— l ~
>i • w o'd he the p'aetioil farmer ty wkuui M ll b,*'F M,i- ’
U i I- tl«h*tih would give Dti-iv. I “ V”4 rtr ■ niy f$u*sts this week, aad thet

Musing rime y-ry eoirowfuHy, IVuben ^ }'f<; -ti'1 *•*1 a‘1, so we may go humt
tnok the violin from its cas-, uuu wut t- <,r r‘'diii g,’^ U uh u said, 
tlir wisidu, to an opening i,i;e oountiy folks ! Ann U ce Jn l*n, with inward misciy 
rolled the fairy iii g. H re has.t upon h 1 hu ut the boy, yi.ld. d to D. sy 
h stone nnd payed hi*, farewell, a dirg« rdevini f«*ee and uonteofed to ke
vf h« pe Gr»-at tear* Ml over his p-tl. I *^rs*'ti'j|oeiic, ^
ch* t it-, as the Weird, mêlai cho’y strain A wei|k «ff eight-seeing, shopping, inters' 
civotd through the space around hm tlHl P e e|#i with three i f i h- c uceris whert 
T'i-n he a rapp'd the viodn otres, tw-c- lo I H »i y -< heire a a» diyidt-d between lovt 
hi» arm.', kiesed it tem-erly and lif ed if I n.’ I,ru! » th-u away ro the farm. 
h*,gh in the air ti im«»h ou the roi k fv'ieWkS a q-net Wedding, and Aunt 
Bit ht» heart failed him! His arm droppeo ^ over the loug separation t.
ii« rveif»* at his side, and h- sto« d mo ion I J mi’ |*r,le bride had no iriegiv
le*-', h oking sadly at hfs f tther’s leg-u y i"k« Kh|n hhe tnrnidher five from her 

S i there etepp-ni ioto.the. opeuint1 l# d ,:|L,l,lfî <frr>s" vide ro-au wi'h her
an efd-riy mao, gray h-sired ard dark- '«oshkf;<|. Aid R vie-', in his greatest 
ey(‘d. and dressed in city-cut atM e. I '1unÎP '?1 wf;en c.oaii»d h-ads were benr

4 S# >on w.-uld sm*-h your vroli- ? * h< r° to the voi e of his geuiu», would
fa;<l “Y -u had h-Ver s-ll it, or, het e. 1 er luril hh »y«-« to where, m son e quiet 

• still, p ay on it. Way ir you 1 he* d i-1 ly ;or,f U be kuew t<>0, listened w hie
lu ., £ .’.uni* throuyn tr>e wood ? 1 • v,v«iu.

' Yes. I was biddi g my violin fare- 
web.”

IBKTFa I suit EMC® i„ pmoi mo goal no wood.e*r DIXMAX THOMmOX.
1 BIt wee

Mills eleee eni nre flue ke follow i

P. BURNSL •Uli

U III s-II the Oh brateil Scrauluu €eal and Wooii at

Bites far Christmas We:k.».

WILL CURE OR SEULVE.
____________________ _______ , BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS.
L-----  1 DPSPERSiA, DROPSY, ^
0R0NT0 RAHWAY TIME TABLf. | INDIGESTION, FLUHEring

SSSBk,
BBSS
t!EarVACHILu OF THE SKIN,

T» MlLMJkM é Oft.. Pmorlstnre.

ilONER, ; 

ptresi,
.e 38

OXT.

Rest H ir«fwood, Im;, B?ec-.i and 
fii«f class <l«, d„
Rest
t..U class do

OFFICES AND YARDS, . 

BRAYÇH OFFIi’ES, - -

«r O do dodo, cmaiiiiisp it, <!•» do nodo do do dois! Arriva1 ef Trains ft#» 
aad as Bale» Stall» a. J <’••»- Rafhnr<t and Front ntreete. 11 oiie«* sirccl -wharf

I kins «Irrei «-ant 
Mlaim

ri nun TBB*a eulwat.
<tur-eii s'r-<*i wesL 
tonne sireel.Bewrttm. Mein Line Ea.i,

7.16 a. ol—Mixed for Bell-villo.
8.30 s. ul—Feel expno* tor Kingston. Ol 

tews, Montroui Quebo.. Pori land. Boaton. et .
1 p.m.—Mixed tor Kingston und latoruie.1.- 

ste eietlons.
5.30 p.m.—Local (or Belleville and iotermetli 

ste station».
8.00 p.m.—Express for maki point», Ottawe 

Montreal, etc., rune lallv.
Arrivals. Main Mur Fas

9.18 am.—Express from Monti val Ottaws 
end main local points.

10. IS a. in.—Local from Belleville.
6.48 p.m.—Mixed from all pointa ea
10.35 p.m.—Express train Ooutoo,

Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.

'■I

3 E !
u Oorizonx ila, 
oud* Kueucr, 

h’.r. Menant», 
n, Neufchalel 
|rw York Lteirf

eft eh re»#. MILLItiHABP 4 CO 135

•i II ,iVA I
■

z 29,31,33 S 35 ADELAI0F ST. faST.e>

i kàk36
EA'TKti Cui jDS.BURY S.

c-.
KKRT. PrnnsN E»?ir i%h Grrnmi and 

HiTf I # ii IjI«I* s. V sj'l luild }.s*
s-»rime*il. K.sui* ti- uMiht iird by

Quebec,
Brass F^rHers,
Erase Fire irons,
Brass 1 o My !/ °ttles,
Brass Egg BoUsi s
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LA HOE VARIETY AT 

LOUE 11* EKICKS.

.-àiv w iaan .11 ui .tciurnth aud8rp.rt.rn, Mal* Une West.
7.56 a-m.—Local tor all pointe west to Dr 

trait.
1 p.m.—Express tor Port Huron.

Chicago and all western pointa 
4.00 p.m.—For Rtratfora »nn Lond n.
8.26 p.m.—Mixed for Htrattoro *o 1 Sarnls. 
1L15 p.in.—Kxpreae tor darmaan weeten 

points; sleeping oar tor Detroit

Shop Fitters,
Detroit I COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS

SCHOOL f58 Toronto Saws lîoaipany, Y
w**»k. Per one 
IrttrS tk>6 You go *4» 'eugp titrât. Toron o.

—-■sil\

n r*Arrivals. Main Une Wes .
8.66 Km.—Mixed tram Sarnia and Inter 

mediate points.
8.U' am.—Kxprees tram Chicago, Detroit, 

Port Huron, and all western points.
12.32 p.m. —Local tram London. Go. erlcn.eu 
7.10 p-m.—Express from all points west. Ch' 

lag», Detroit, etc.
1LI6 p.m.—local from London

"Prlotsr.

iTfi.OSiHfii- i«by i • §
L7HESS,
iND. Tne oolebraied Dr. 11. Hollas jl Louuuu tuts 

estitbusâiud an agcuc> tu lurouiu Fur lltu eale 
of uw UiuditiiDM, rur the sure cure ol ml aei- 
voue dideaeee arming tram whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty jmrb. Cured 
tnuueuuds. 81,4 art. Xu rap. huclose staiiih » 
lor pamphlet, which win be sent in seared en 
veiope lo »U who Assrnu ut sw.sMr-fl,. iMiMni. *

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers Ut

■<XT Stratford.eh.
h'„ TOUUNTO. Bewrteree. «real Western Dlilslen.

1. a-m.—For Niagara Falls, Bunalo anr
coal stations between • Niagara Falls an 
vVindaor

9.26 a.m.—For Detroit. St. Louie and poinn 
m the southwest

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and th. 
west and all pointe east from Hamilton ; run- 
tally.

3.56 p.m.—For Niagara Falla. Bnllalo, Nev 
York» Hoe ton and local ntatious between Han- 
3ton and London, and Brantford, tit. Thoma*

All enff irere from blood disorders can nsr
i aesur

\s'tte Mantels,

iARRY A. COLLINS1R00BRIBS,

WI2TES &

LIQVOBu

NTo. 431 Yonge Street I 5

s at •1j
DEN’S ,-k- ■<on vn«ogr CTO, c-"r_36r omnto. a...

e3r- AEOORB,

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
»$> <:<«!.I1UUNK STREET,

itc.«REYJ 8.30 jp.m.—Looed station» between ToronP
llp.rn.-For Niagara Fall», Bnftk'o, Nev 

fork, oeton and au pointe east and west o
damllton.

tndN S-
.V»':':1:.. ’yr. Æ %

viBALMlP,

, Twrvulo

x'ltiilT.

e—A. B. Daa Rocher», Arthabaskaville, 
P.Q, write#: ‘ Thirteen year» ago I-wa* 
scia d with a severe attack of rheumatism

)
1«

Arrival», «real Weetera lMvUlea. 
8.25 a.m.—Kxpreee from Chicago, Detroit 

tfamilum, etc.
10.16 a.m.—Expreee from London. EL Caths 

rinee, Hamilton, etc 
L46 p.m.—Kxpreee from New York.

HuiBuo and all pointe east 
LdOp.m.-Kxprew from New York, Hcetor 

-htcago, Detroit, London, etc., rune dal v. 
7.06 p.m.—Mall from Buffalo, Detroit Lor 

ton, Hamilton and Intermediate stations.
7.46 p.m. Kxpreee from Detroit 8L I oui,

I \ JjOrders hr msll promptly exceuteL I3S I
-X

CUTTFRSJHÇrTESS.sd ward Gegg & Co.,
66 ADELAIDE a^EASr.

-.oetor.
1 iha ei'£B.

SS3
ON’S,

*" * A* "d- lai-e strrn u
___ _____ - -1 —- *’r..^,,e.e 1,0

Mgr. C .pel says the fight In thi» country 
is to be between agnouicii-m and catholic 
»m. The protestant church will go ont 
»»T or the other.

--------.. I R^n's and debts eolleeiè«i
. !l«i,ey advanced on *,,..,1.

tgents for Felee Island Wine | ........... *" l”»»- di..-...,,.,-.■
*4.3 C.rll,,,*'. .leu.

h Rilh rojinee■ t gr'lo dti >• t ,
ep y»Ui l lie 

aUaOk un 
ù- h ma 1 fai l ' 

I giv»i
aii«i Th fr* ny 

i. »n- u x'cii «trtily 
u t tliim, «raiiiMitC 
.to vVvLLvrti 
fnn-f.t •. mi

lri% ■tc. VETTWE. DI1L10 p.m —Local from London and inter 
tied late stations.
tebersee Train» «real Western Wv i Je»

Leave Toronto at 7.36, 10.66 un., and X, 4.2 and 5.90 p,m.
Returning leave Mlmloo 8.36 and 11.36 e,m. I 
v _r^_ , “VÎ ®:06- calling at Queen - t,tabllshe6

wharf, Pnrkdale, High park and the Humber 
ooth roi* g and returnii g.

Sunday Train», v. W. MHiIw,
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton it l*.2t fj 

tud arriving from Hamilton at 1.30 p.m. rut I *—m 
on Sundays, bat do not Mop at interim d an

OONSUMPriON.
I have a po-itlv- remedy for the above dis- 
ise;byits use thousands of cases of tin 

vorst kind and of long st ding have be.-, 
tiled. Indeeo. so strung is my fan

i i rxi ikikiikir» I •W»!r'flr. Ihaî 1 W'M ■el,', I'wn Burn
M. DUNNING»! i-ft o ’i'l^'î1,": w'thnVtLlABi.K i Kh.t II ''ko tin* dlaeew. io any sufferer. Give-»

’SHV^hS. N.Y?drew'inL T-

Medical Dispensary.
KSTABL18HK1) isna

■1 si„ Ti.nui'41, On#.
Iir. Andrews' Rormcantia, Dr. Andrewi.; 

%nia)e l-tlls, and all of Dr. A. s celebrated 
lUiedjee for Private d.aease» can be nhtiin.d 

l)i81>erm*ry. Circular» fr«‘e. All lotLvre 
nnwered promptly without ch.ir«e when 
^idml " ?‘KI<*W|1 Voniiiiuni. atii.ne oonO- R ANORkWS.il.*

1857.

YE-tMANiLES
. - KcR.
B8 V"nee St,

ri.K-[ be elopement oren may ba considered 
it it. climax when young women elope and 
n .rry men for whom they do not care, 
«cording ro their own confession Tnie i- 
vhet a Boekiys maiden hie joat dene. 
4he is a mil-ionaire In her own right—he a 
..llenkating mas ter. He hae. -however, 
ein bought off, receiving $15 000, and 
iromising to disappear and never claim hi, 
Wfe. Tne tires cnapror i, thus ended.

—Gnat ret airs are

(

[Family Hntchrr, etc.
L the•epartnree. Midland Mvlelen.

,8 l»a.m.—Mixed—Peter boro and Interne- I rreeh Meats of al1 kinds, the best the Mar- I . 
date elation». I 'ta afford, tipiced Rinmi, of beef Round- I!

tiutt?n’ Midland, Orillts.C'o -umps and R.is«eta of Corned Beef. th.. best Is 
f»°mk- HaUburton, Lindsay, Port P -rr. I ;™ the < tty. Sugar Cured Hams and Haem; 
vVhitby, Petorboro, Lakefleld, Po t Hope v -- my own enr ng|, P .u.try and Vegctnhlos'V 
too, tieüevüle, Hastings. Campbellford ai d in lnht e«»ion. Lard, tiam/ges imy own ioukcI. 
ermedlate etatlona. Telephone Communie tiou. My address is

4.36 o.m.—Mail—tiutton. Midland, O.Uia 
. obooonk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Wh ,, ,
Heterboro, Port Hope end Intermediate eta -rone.

.3.15 pjn—Mixed—Sutton and Interior- 
uate stations.

kept in stock or - VMl

>

5mVTR0NG, iarm TiUlVE. VEItltlXs,
I.U Oil. 35S ONTO-Vl BT.speedily aioom 

. Iiaheu by the leading alterative, Northrof 
t Lymv'i’s Vegetable Discovery end Dy.
"fuc Crt. lodigeetipn peeey., fciliou - 
.tee dûappears, copetlpa lnn gives place t.
-xu arity ,,f the bowels in cois- quence ol 
■ king it, L .dies eLffiring from complaint' 

p collar to their ». x experience lonp 
,jet,ef[ for relit f from ir, and impurities i, 
ne oircu'ation lo longer trogble (Dose wh. 
lave sought it, aid. Give it a trial am 
you will not regret it.

In regard to a recent meeting of a vegr- 
tatien a-uiety, an exchange remaiketbai 

beef eater» hive always been the 
ere of tlte tyorid, flomer’e men 
;r -al eaters of bei f, |u »re the not lise nain I 
ro-.ri E 'gli-h, while the R imane, notori
ously ouii'ivorou», devoured everythin,
;:i. y coo'd lay ti eir hsi d< on. Thetronl-.l 
-, in these 'ii-.dtru tiintj, b -ef i» the mo t 
xi'Mieive diet we nan Indulge ip.

PHOTOGRAPHER !in :be iuu8i fH8b- 
Tiirt-ti ytkini in

’Ly
WM. AILLIE,

Carpenter and ilvUder,

30 & 82 ALBERT ST.

fLMS'I R‘ l> g,
775 \ on*e •**truet. 

■ 11.mFl nr l»« t*. .
à ▲avivais, kliiaid QivUlep.

12.25 p.m.—Express. IO.15 a.m.-Mixed frrn 
button and Intermediate «tatinn*. ue2n n.m.- 
<4aiL 5.06 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

>
it NEW SCENERY<]HE0NL'y WkEKLy.

Thç. BÇ.STof IJS CLASS.) 
Largest circulation.
/ SEt OPINIONuFTHt flLESS
JsS^° PE^ANNUn-

akea the preuieal tinlshm piotnre In tbe 
cit> of 1 urunto.LDER, r Jobbing promptly attended to. Ketimau*

ivf*n un HiDpllcatiiiTi -?4tCttAUIAl PACIFIC ItltWlf,
Deyanann Valley eeetlen.

Kill am.—eti Louis express, for pr ncips 
..... .main Une and brunches, ana fo Jetrolt. J oledo, 8L Louis and K«n»a8 city.
1.25 p.m.—Pacific expresc, for Oalt. W oo-' - 

itock, IngeraoU, St. Thomas, Detroit. Chirug-. 
md all points west and north weal.

4.10 p.ni.—Local express for all points 01 
ine-iirangeVille suri «loin branche.

5 a.m.—Mixed fqr oil station» on main line 
Ag -ivel», Credit Valley beetle n.

8 45 a-m.—Kxpreee from all stations 
tne sua Dranchos. ,i*«esœ,?Æ » ojiAt rial met.
fZtti'iS'SÜSSr•”l—,' îfliSi,... Sea.
10.56 a.m—Mixed from tit. Thomas. aUn ue'",l,,lard br M'lnehtnont 6t . o I'hc.--------------- ----- u oniaa- have your . los.-ls converted I to dreepnilures, Teroore are, and Brae. wela which we will
7 20 am l A | le*" lhen. :;,ulrthly „t A m-ro oomlnaronaig
7.20 e.m.-Mai) for Orangeville, Owe. >y cnnrri.nt. n. W. MAKUH.VihM e- tu 

«maf* itedWator all intermediate *u> < ity Cimir^rfor*. » QlïlŒN SI kKKT RAMT

doirnd Iand'romiwu0erf0r °rromvlUe'
8,!6 a m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.

Arrivals, Tereeie, «re, au«t 
Hen.

r«,wsa*t5?:~Kxpre“ bom °wen 8ound 
^JO peme-Maüfrom C^en Bound and Teen

L45 p.m.—Mixed arrive at Toronto Junctioi 
isepanurciiw uniarle aad Uurt>*»r smlus.

8.25 a.fn.-—Liriiited exprès» for' Peterboru
0tte”-Mou'

tnd^tùtormXJ"rtatim!trb0roi NorW<KX
7.56 p.ni.-Montreal express for Petorboro

mo--'

TjjniQ 293 y ONCE ST.Btâlitier,

nil,u «RAM L MED
Oatmeal-nd « he»'. While and Yellow Corn 
o.eai o.CK eheat Flou , etc.. Hie "ost brea., 
ant Cereal» > o « chh u> anti at ha f ine priei 

u h« r ki. d»are rout

ttatlune un
-EATHER BELTING.« KS>!I I El.

JTEN'>Klf TO. 38 -, m»f
wer«F* «tr t tx. fnmn o

une- mat,

fi

AWSO *S I ALIA'» WAREHOUSE
UF Y'lNfiF HTRsaT

Petor.t Stitched, steam Machine Stretched 
,ng i-h‘ a. tunned He. lug and L-.ce Lvalher 
zuadty guariuitoed. Trade soiimtoii.

^sHpfc5;

86g
vPURABLH.

fl >ied hi» «oui, rh*y wonM 
h-Mint him, Mud he w« a -I eo q irrthe moz 
roll Ol- of t »rm Hrndgery th»- 
j.e-hf t br-rtkiug p'otilt-m to hi-n. Pcrh 
WNeu h«I the jihAn7.,rrH that hr.ik»-

l
iiitil «

A-I l« -uli manWt*R DUC 246
A BIS, HEEHAW &. vO.,*1» \

HALL’S
I Hair Benewer.

I'il X |‘J<; <1 «f lienireslVEGETABLE
fiTfiTT.TAM LO COUNT'HY PASSSCU

'MI BKWWkS 8 BILLECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
- A

MSMBOTIBS ÜU.
Seldom does a popular remedy win such n 

strong bold upon the public confluence ai hae 
Hall'» Haut Kexlwlb. The case» in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the- hair, aud vigorous health to the 
scalp, are Innumerable.

Old pcop.. like it for 114 wonderful power to
| restore to their whitening lock» their original

color and beauty. Middle-aged people Ills It 
because It prevents them from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes tho hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
•a a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
It in whatever form they wish. Thus it Is the 
favorite of all, and It has become so simply 
became It disappoints no one.

u l*6?e
T. U.1ÎXX.JL0,

4JCNKRAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corne 
Queen and Teraule? Sta.. Toronto.

Poultry, vegetables, Cornod Beef, Pickle 
ouguub «.ud every description of firet-cLu- 

ufetitu u)*ayh on hanti.
W Vnrt'f’li'vo nnnn rnr n^e-r*.

U»5 establishca à regular eywuud fer tho 
diAtnUution at

■«•ms for « strictly limited number of ii. .
LtSp Hr»et a> c- of t>

till
iswspapers, Bills, Cireu- 

iai-s, etc., etc.v’th the e’e» trie light kinff every moOfrii < or 
•in. the ndv»i,r*ige of hein» in
'munificent »hip. paemmgerv will find it 4i 
•enorlr. venftiatloh and many other re?pec* 
• I the saloon on in nv ocr»r. Hteam.-rh. f- 
Vnri^tie teula frohi New. V rt fOT |,jVen>oi
i» Qoeeiintown until* 21aL Fcbr.mrv 

T.- Vi, JONK8, 'xviivfif x»«'« i 
n V.tr-

oti
o sa*.

1 .
Tijc enure «-,i> y. cevrrt'd dully 

»y « Kiidl «I reliatilf carriers 
-Mitiim-s uiriii will Hud tba

»fcWel‘4r-KK & 811 Lc |yi<o
yallhl i 1 '< L l.’ic, i ïï ï>c-1 am. 
»iun ior yhtciMK ■ lit'lr uiiuouuce- 

îwîlvfc lhe tusiiiiCs —

L CO.’S, ? y
i» 'in-iiv su,
puitilMDe

’••L.'! ..i2'6L M. PBABElî.

DISPENSING CHEMISTt $ p r ton, real

OAViSBRDS
x

Arrivai»* Outarlo and Qneher eertleâ,
k0?18 Çxprese from Quebec,

;«S!;SMkVUl8' Petorboro- -1 
peterboro- Norw<^ 

9.6» p.m.—Toronto express from Qm ber 
intomee^to t̂irOCkTUle' ^^boroand

■•liHKKN

fini?, beech end 
i-il «lid nr»t e » »

vi - SH dry rtl « iih ÿ.t.- O 
ii. p Lxloea! et •. at 

3ti

1
'-rr » (?H ^ y<inr>i I)COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKER • I;‘ 8mu ure of the urethra ir 

our ne«i'a uorNt form*, fpeeritly cared by 
t d iii.prowd rnethi dn, Famphl.t, îe ir-

aud tvima, iwo ihreecmt s amp-. I YOB THE WHISKERS
Ÿ A^Ut,0U’ H.» beeome one of the moat Important popu- 

- .«Y I lar toilet articles tor gentlemen's use. When
the beard Is gray or naturally of an unde- ' 
•liable shade, Buckingham's dv* to the 
remedy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE* H*m ! P *y Again for m 
G -i-fiy R ubeo lif Led his violin and drew

th* h tsy ttur-ih» it.
“I y*11' P ny you the ‘Carnival of 

B ‘■'i*,' ” ]ie httid, and there aroee iip'»n thr 
air a twi-tri i .g ch'-ruH, here as üi y tri I , 
there % bu y chi-p, then a roula e, till the 
Very air ee« me«l alive wirh

130 Yonge Street,
KE A SPECIALTY OF

I’reirriptiona Curejuliy Vit-
T>F*1 MF'W. J. A. tiCHuFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker
!

FALL IN PRICES!
COAL $8 PER TON.

Watch Bepairing. io KAILWAY

toepareures.

11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Ban-ii 
Qravenhurst, Meaforu and Intermediate ,u-

ColUngwood, x mte

Arrivals.

There ;wa« a a. It, or.auiy, la away Cer- 
-ral Af ba lo. k m h. r c>._ A ,e aaliid 
he Vl.If. p. Ml' sugar in the ma.Led tun ip 
.nd » k'«i Youngiove if no .ou d not uy 
.' O' 1 er i up of 'e* lafire the had given 

- ini wi.yL S e nad been tp.noing “An 
n ur with the poeti,”

— A cm Toronto Junction le within a 
ew inimité» of the Union station by tb« 
•r»m» of cither the Ontario and Quebe. 
.ud the- Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
ieal estate in the oeighborhood has eteart 
ly risen in vaine and promises to ad 
'xnoe still more rapidly Some of ti,t 
» st lets in West Toronto are to be had 

n, CI rope •Tar^e, ?95 Yonge street.
The grand.on of a celebrated {fist ha. 

hsen arieat, d for stealing ohitkvhs The 
■id men t Hik to poetry, while the graod- 

« id rokes to poultry, Some peravns re 
card one crime about as reprehensible a» 
toe o'her.

«Formerly with Davis liroe.1,/
- % 325 YO.iCE STREET, JCRONTO.«I hl»nj(hf«M<.

while under all a sweet melody throbb.i 
an-i nroitvd into B"f-est «traîne.

“Ibis is the Brhok4 -flynm," ReoW 
said, ood tie rippling sfremi w»« mocktd 
aud «choed in quaint ‘sotvie mu-ic 

“Wno wro-e h s« Î * rheatrsnver ssked 
*• They were never written. They

frvin my heart,"

. 4 .l irst-p'ass Work mon Ko|ii
'MliufüFl'nn jClir«{r;iiH*>tQ *>df.

O FBEPARBD BT
B. P. Hall & Co., Naehoa,N.H.

Sold by all Druggists.
ki • Living had fifteen 

af #loi
K •**'W»7U- for ft.fl-

The Beet in the Marke
$»- X>. OOJVOBK,

5ytr.n* oxperienre 1 ddi 
ii any ih.ug in my liii%:0üP .D.ClSTORS!0 h KIMU WTRKK1 KaHT

«V. H.. STONE,■ Æ c. Î

*1. t M HORSE & CuW FEED. -AKKlAUfc ArtU WAUUR W-ifiAvcan-F
t*»* to»- quiet r# p«y. “j 

wi" pi4V y,,n so re witfe mu«-ic ’
A «<t lu th-t viuli , d the ho v n?

thrw , kn R uhen h*d srudied limy hi» 
itt'hf-r a muhi-; r«»e*- upon the rummer »ir.

‘A id you were ."out to break your vio 
III-7 » hn hfrunger Stti I. f

• Y -, for 1 esn n-ver be a farmer 
'«hi »f my brain is full « f music,” 
fca<l rep’y

, ; ^ ia w»r-t to be & farmer, ♦heu’. 
W u d you nor, rather be a mn

Il n hen’» « y?» kl,8tei.ed. L ,- g b« 
rang#r talked, and the, 

tU SZ * her. he ttimed bin fane

Any Lar’ywho w»bh*» to Ec'nninifte it 
Ii *>»e hxi-e.»« wiij b ly m e -<f tho»-»

UBbîUf Ktittle* f«er niithil g Svifp. Ill' j ^
HiViKAL iraKECTOKi

1*7 io'»».» diki:i:i,

«'«lire »od iiibki ntaules
n !itP-in* -hooornmodation from Mot fore 
OiUUigwood, Ponetang, Muskoka whan 
O-ilUa, Barrie and intermediate pointe.

II A |« ALltt STKKET,om6LITEX MEAL.
neat Will Itut.ioeae f.r and in-kc bctui 
roup. Call ai.ti see intin as

. «ULl.1V -XvJXf
Qo dtinuîacturer oi Ural uaubo Larritta 

•Vngunii in the Itttottl dtyid». Ail wo 
atiitid for one y-ur. Superior material uœ 
n all branobob. Call *uo exonunv uur wu. 
lefore pureûaaiiig emewbore. .All oruer. 
^rompti> attended to. Spécial atumtiou pni 
o repairing faims oa#*h and on >«tr. euil

rhenprst Feed In the mirk> t 
Mhl go twice «s fur as Bran 

and n « f the p ice.
fpme and ret a barrel and 

priiye If. Apply

Tüi onto Sugar & Syruu Etflnery,
Font pf Pr|rw« Siree .

S • nr# IN lj,, Tnlojilir,fi î /IS
P. PÂTÎ.RSON&SOKSo I■i. V V) tit

nzz ■ ESTABLISHED 1809.

îheüanadlan Reporting and Uol- 
lecting âssofiU iop,

BEAD OFFICE : g# and 30 To
ronto street, Toronto. Out,

kiîd*l^n.ŸJ'eroSbl,e Hom2 loetitutlon of the

SES'SEJSBNsyfsiM
W. A. LAW OÇO, Menegaw,

was ti t J. YOUH.a,
'he Leading Dndiihatei

Vtir .>Ti > />, A'f>. 77 KINO 
*ThI IT H i.sT,

Nearly onponitp T^rrmtn «triv-f

t9- IÔ--
' vfZ fc. •

•vi
- '"f g

; s
F ' llv WANT T"> 

•> "M - til . b«*v mt it 
l ia r (ivuds, the only

.
iPATENT ROLLED SHAFTING

From I to 3 Inches.

Shafting Goujjiiga and H -rgsr?-.
SEND FOIt 1‘RICES.

Î4I

»uo was «vl - 
. bom-ward

L civ Jo i«h." he tsid, «-Hvn a|| 
ob a.a w»re d nv, and ih« fumer rest.ri 
o" the nioinli- p„rch. • if in a y>», { 
bring y n p-oof that f o b support D ,i-y 
wll y..u cive her lu me 7"

1 v i I,” was the heavy r'plv. 
yon h-okeu yur fiddl», g ah' n I '

Hlfot aad I m goieg to l#-ve you to-

VTo create an appetite, ard give ten» to 
the Hi eeriee epparatu , Ayer'. Sarsaparilla
i. ui 'tfMUeil. • £ _

A-T, nr «y Ivar ia p-ete»» composée at the 
rate ..t seven st». i n iu thirty minute». 
Ripd aa thi. is it iloe.u't empare wi h 
m« .coord i f the editor wlo hives her 
tffüaiim» ioto the waste paper hatket.

Urs L. Squire, O.it.'io 8 earn Dye 
Works, Toronto, tay» ; “For «tbe* thirty

limita' and Contractors' ' 1 £t-**7 YONOB p^vg-.*'

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES KTTI»P,X.inS.
I’torptini- r- fuid tiarden Tools 

Pa nte, toils, tiiat-w, Ac.

‘With Hardwood Frames Strrri 
i ug for both loot aud hand power. WILLIAM jtfLtiBY,

- s csatractor,
a»1- t&’. ill -111 F.b ‘a fit BBT.

4 WEND,
iK WOliKS,
■CS-JB ST,

“Have

3iCE LEWIS & SjR,
VOBOXXO.

l<IO.WFt. c»S8,3Hcag.
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of J. X». wvjfSF. v. y;

.Ni„-h; «ïuii - "or^ ■ - 'turoefca
l. . -i; v.-vjr.» nf Csotf

h' «Ml313 Qü&bM SI. WL^T. Uti‘ f\
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CIGARS!trm ■ ■ t*n i t
4Y rim WITNESS flOA*. , A UCTION SALK. _

*—7~. ' A Mniex tur.Ilia loUHWI <*»*#»• Rleliatii *herl, t 'J\_ „
I ha- WawlU-tMvAreeger. „ j

New You*, Ft lit- 14,-aIhe -examination |
in the Short-Phehftt owe wu begun to-day OF VALUABLE WAREHOUSE* ON 
by Justice Patterain attfie-fombe coart.

The çSuçtr ^ .^Ued with tpectatort. 6tnI 6: --------1. r-
Gant. Phelan’» arm ia still hung in a FRONT AND WELLINGTON STREETS

EAST. TORONTO, i :

6*
athkkjsum \blvh. . ME WORLD OF SPORT. j LOCAL NKini I ARAORAPHeA j

* — —, „Sbt“ I
The .annual meeting of the Athci .-earn ! The annual rneetiug of th'e Dommiou RiHa i Stafford Mgd, S. U„ made $75 out of 

sharks AND THEIR VICTI3IS. c)nb held io the club moms. Free asaooii^on wÛU Upd on Thnraday^fc .U concert Friday nif .

7...»...•■• koW» IS' Srr \u£aS.

irSKtssstitir jgs&iï gga^rae.siS:
ii in exigence, and that a g.ng cl os5 03; leaving a balance to the good of objection to their gains; o i.. Uany a yLoverv mlD? friend* w“h a "Peedy 

,|,em.'.kc large hauls from.theae unfor- $270.83. The number of shares held by w4rtlfag contest ia really hauler, «auk f ,
.. aiio, a ter working for months, members on D-.c: 31, 1S84, wae 438, and | m(ire biuaatroua to the men. • , .at'e, Wr «on of Richard Dryis. 290
V,,t infrrqet'ntly for year», lose all- were held by 336 tuemoer*, leaving 172 T ikj f neEe,TFack Burke ia oonaid- ™obW»d «treat wee* waetttttkfld *wn 

, „ nerd carowgs here in a short time. share. yet available to new member,. thVfastest hitter, McCaffrey, the .til- ‘ ho"° Saturday and badly
V -,stable Chartes Slemia has diaoevered The prevident, Jamce Mwdn, to . foü<jS(. tib.tickler Mitchell the moat =“* »°d bruned.

ne cab driver who brought the Dane Peter presenting hii report, said -hat d wihd eo.->iler,.and Sullivan the A hall for public meetings, entertain-
V, » ibi -n back- to the Union house m a it was a source of much eatie- ® e#t rugher- c*pt. J^C- Daly, Mer- “>«n‘«. etc , ha. ju.t been completed at
--melees condition Friday evening after he faction to the promoter, of the c ub v;ne Thompson and D. C^Roea .hate the West Toronto junction, and will be opened

i b en relieved o’ all his money except a that the object for which it was chiefly h { Jjlowbard championship. to-morrow night.

fSsSiSwE BE9EEB5 àsSS^âa'â “af ~ * *7 ■*!l'v i ered at the Simcoe house,express- readily recognized by five of the city banks I him from puttin hit trust in cart y Amovementisonfootamongtherolua- 
• h "intention cf, remaining a few days, wniou had taken up no leas than sixty things. «era of the city towards raising a fund for

H- hen called for a cigar, for which he shares for their employes. The sum of $250 There are sufficient horses k*r« n°wto l„ wmow and seven children of the late 
, ,1 and 1 fr iboot 5 o’clock, saying he h.id^een set aside to form à nucleus for a make the trotting meeting at Woodbine I - 8 • Major Gatheroole. It u expeoted

V Id leturn i> time for supper. He did reserve fund, which the president hoped Thursday and Friday next a enooese. A j that a large amount will be cpHeoted. ,-t_
- i-"o ime back and Mr. Green, the pro- I would in a short time reach a figure with numbbr arrived yesterday and more are l Horticultural gardens pavilion contained 
j Vjt,, who save the man-had a large roll I uther available funds, that would enable expeétei to-day. Entries close this even- r.a large audience Saturday night, when 

of bills’with him, fears he has met with I ti.e directors to extend the usefulness of ing. The track is in. splendid condition I Mark Twain and G- W. Cable gave another
the club by providing further amusements I and if no downright thaw comes a rattling I of their readings. The house was delighted 
and recreations for its members. tiyie is anticipated. I with Mr. Clemens but did not,appear to

The diflorent reports and state Mr. A. Baumgartee, master of the Mon- take much stock in the southern novelist.
adopted the treat hounds, gave hie annual ball at thé I The sixteenth anniversary of St. John’s 

directors I Kennels, Montreal, Thursday, Feb. 12. lodge, I.O.G.Ï., was, held in their hall,

tPHELANTHE«B • TORONTO WORLD X; %
MOXi'AY MORNUrà FtCB. IS. 1336. 1

SIXTH YE1 t:ill * -4

Trfi iit-q **iit-io. r V •

iMiimsli '.{ XI-.0 jfLJZZ■}

5c. CABLE, 5c.
allugi : 'A poloe sergeant took charge of 
the captafh’e'revolver, which Chelan ear-
tied in hie pocket. Short came In later _______

-~‘t SîESBS&S. 
«w i assasatssastf «fffissr

SS2A. ‘SsriS! i
“On Jan. 8 -I was sitting in O’Donovan 
Rc»aa’t officetrith my toft xide to thetable 
and my bask to theidoor. Richard Short
egrae in with a long knife In his I ■ _______
hand and said: ’How, I have got you; —-— "
now! I have got you,’ Then he plunged That valuable freehoM property known as 
ttje Ln.fe into my breast He pulled Rent and Jj°VV'tlUngton
and stuck it into my neck. I tritd to get eaSt’ “a
away from bkn by running around the On the said property are erected two three- 
table, but he managcd to .trike me three ware^oue^ wi^ontage^on
times.. Two men who were in the room (or g0odg and brick vaults,
ran out. I tried to escape. I got out at The property will be sold subject toare- 
length and made my way to the street. 11 serve bid and to a mortgage to the Canada beofme^quainted W Short laat July ’’ ^. ‘̂infSSTSf

On eroes-examination Phelan said : I I princibil payable on 2nd January, 18r9. 
have resided in Kansas City twenty-eight interest due from 22nd December, 1883.

ES "
Washington. I took three months abroad orto „„„v,^lgnoe-
in 1883 I visited Ireland, England and JONES BROS. *MACKEMHj,1’,|,,o„Wales. I ‘Wed at Queenstown, and I \ 5andB°«mdarSSSto.

from there 1 went to Cork. I did notjmeet 1 —
“ynetr w« InThe "em^oy" ™ THBCBEMTeRS OF

British government. I hearer made the THOMAS R. GIBSON, DECEASED.
acquaintance of any government oiBcére I j ™ —------
while abrèad. •! had a conversation with I pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
a British detective, 6ut I did not'know he IgfcM
was a British detective until after he left I himself as Thomas Gibsôn) late of the
the hotel. I came to New York laat I city of Toronto, in the County of York, hotel 
January for two purpoeee-one to visit my kee^r. whodH ™ or a^the mh^dajr of 
aiater, Mrs. Levy, at Northampton, Mife»., I poet prepaid to Messrs. Storria &
and to explain to certain persons the article I McNab, No. 15 Building and Loan Chambers, 
in the Kansas City Journal. . I had a talk] Toronto street, Toronto, solioitow for the ad- 
with Kearney about the article, and my | ^k^f^bruary? A.D.188J. their Christian 
purpose in coming here. He had I surnames, and full particulars of their 
told me the boys down at,^■< the | cfeims, with a statement of the securities (if 
office were angry with mp fer *lk, wiU^r'Te
‘Z&SSÏÏâ.
about the articly in ODwovan Row’s I
papeh. J Hold him no man <™uld publish a 1 Bhall then have notice, and that shewill not 
lie without my bringing him to account for J ^ held Uâblè upon any-claim which shall be
it, When I went down to 'Rossa's office TT sent In «ftér’that date. . ---------
had my little boy’s revolvèr with me. IJ (Detwl Ébeâtolati 
placed it in my overcoat pocket. -1 don’» solicitors
know whether it wae loaded or net. l l p ’ " * " ‘ 
kave been arrested in Kaneaa City, once tor I j 1 ' ' ' 'pgjtBoNAJj

ct«d*w.^d tjz Z7û* :z
with «tabbing a man named Troutnorton. t , troldyeu pepfer to go in ana win yourtelfl 
I Hid not boast about this affair or say I *•£«*«. ft*®»™,.
whnld do it again if any body insulted me. 1 ^CÈlMney j everybod. ' Isfled ; nq hum 

I 'he article to the'Kansas City Journal did | n0 peddling ; writ- particulars, ey
not call me an informer. It said Lgwe in- I ctiel* S-Mntl&mp : «- -lay^tTh, adve
iermation th.t dynamitc was, cpnce»fcd> 'SST^ell
I tie steamship Queen. I did give, to- I 381 Terme Umei f ntn. OnL if
formation and would do it again under | ( ■ ' r-r a^--' - fe.1 —
eiinilar circumstancea It is true to a cer- 
ialn extent ttiat an English detective got 
into my confidence. I told him my1 name, 
where I cumeflom and Where I-was going; 
rfce reason I used K-amey’s name end J ] 
tdd what I did was because he openly 
blasted of what hi had done in England.

The defense then asked an adjournment 
until Saturday next, and the request was 
granted. Capt. Pnelan afterwards de- 
neuuoed the adjournment a* unjust. -He 
said it cost him lose of time and money.

-
VNSISariAM ONE tl 

ll'-T F EXPT.Oi10c. El Padre, 10c.1 \ ,

vaB<i>xr4'cF»T.>
Ilsaslrens Tesllmony—I 

Barton at One of the' 
sociales—Another Bel

% AND ’X
;

15c. .MOW. 15c, LcSxbon, Feb. 16.—ThJ 
lunningham and Burtol 
D-day. Notices "were j 
curt doorways stating tti 
ying a bag would be d 
he bu ling and suspecte 
e searched. Qailliam 
iurton was too ill to défi 
hat Cunningham's coua 
oth prisoners.
The crown proceeded j 

îony inculpating the 
nderground railway exj 
tree station. * 

Policeman Seward ta

•i-? 4 «

SATURDAY, TTa 'MARCH, 1885,
b eJ

the Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

.

Maiinfacturcd Only by

S. DAVIS & sours
IKEOAITB/M

Branch, Si Church St.Toronto
csMded the train at Bis 
lunninguam leaning fr 

i he brake. Cunningham 
match. Witness

Torai.of the sharks.

LIFE INSURANCEBoB^Marche ‘iire'^openina new I ments^- hoafvintghe bb*“rd of

¥,,!',.1S tiiail anv house ill I for the ensuing year was proceeded with I of course it was a brilliant success, all the I Alice and Yonge streets, Friday evening.

- ‘ "trouble to show goods I and resulted as follows : James Mason, 1 weadth and beauty of the city being I Over 150 members and friends sat down
1 W. A Littlejohn, J. P. Edwards, J. W. present, besides many visitors from a dm- I to tea, after which the meeting was called

O’Hara, R. F. Lord, J. T. Mathews, Cnaa, tance. Among those invited from Toronto 1 to order by James H. Macmullen, ohalr-
Pearson, Samuel Downqy and H. J. Hill. were Miss Beardmore, Miss Laidlaw, Mr., | man, when a choice program of tongs,

A hearty vote of thslnks to John I yjrt and Misa T. W. Murray, E. Kitig I duets, recitations and piano solos was ac-
Uttlejoho-, the hon. sec. treas. of tne club, Deddt> Mr. E. and the Misses Rutherford, I ceptably rendered,

sergt.-m-j ,r of the Infantry school corps, was uarried and a handsome sum voted in a. Smith, V.S., M.F.H., and Misa Van-
took place from his residence in the new I „ knowledgement of hie care and efficient I koughnet. All the masters of fox-hounds

1 attention to the club’s interests during* the | jQ America were also extended an in
vitation.

Johnny Soholea dropped in last night to I should formulate their opinions
V he had had a letter from Charles I ,v.„„ U-«___.e______ i. u

,---------- - , , ,. .. , , ..^tchell, stating that he would leave New I
military school at that | Vledlaud as scrutineers the meeting ad- Ybtk Thnrsiay8for Toronto, which would «fecohes are

* 1 burned and the new board met to elect their . him four J t0 liulber np a„d pre-
«siding officers, James Mason being re for the ^ <>„ the following Mon- I , . , . ,

.------—u O-------I He 0ULCee bimeeif fit to spar for declamation, only when they are concluded
.... life. Scholee is also getting himself £>“ don’t know what they are about.

„ . ___ ______ , i to excellent trim He has entirely re- I They lead to no definite conclusions. A
oni-i formation. The respect iu wljKh , jt-eea wae left over to tho next regular cavered from bU recent cold, and is now I 25c. razor is a.very pretty article; a hand-

■ ■ ' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -*>$ “„?LATiL'“ SB SktfïtoïSSlS5s5S$

Dr a
rake and saw what s 
asket full of workmen 
leu entered a third das 
Joseph Meyers, auu!

testified

In F'oPce in Canada,
-

$124,000» 000, passenger,
• i enter the'brake j 

at three men therei 
ling so. One of the

> ami prive •«.

A Funeral from the New Fart
The funeral of the late F. W.Gathercole,

Equal to *25 on every man, 
woman s»<l ehild. Amount 

held by. , ‘

y
* im,

Cunningham immedia 
at and shouted, “You 
Myers said.heremonsi 

o the fack that there wi 
irake and attempted t 
am leaned over the do< 
e prevent anyone from i 
hen went into another 

The three men who 
ompartment of the tra 
lower street station at 
plosion eluded the po 
,nd escaped without lei 
nd addresses, but not 
nd a guard had scrutin 

- aan Seward to-day idei 
A one of the three men. 
irely identified him. 
at I mm a crowd of othi 
gite which caused 1 
brown from tlie train 
vitnessei.

Policeman Crawford 
àw three men alight 
lower 
ilosion,
Cunningham and Bui 
hem. Seward said v 
topped Cunningham lei 
he window. The prii 
tanner caused him to t 
im than he would oth 
Myers on crdss-exai 

,0 accurate idea of th 
ad seen Burton. He 
m until he came inti 
e recDgnlxca him &s a 
mveising with the ol 
ireet.
Taylor, assistant gui 

tied that before thi 
no men id .the braki 
ne of them. Taylor h 
Cunningham out from 
«en.

Several children w 
•tearing had been all 
otherwise been affecte 
jion. . I

James Mnnroe, a he 
dentified Cunninghair 

;n the tower on Jan. a 
•nee before in the eagl 
Witness also saw B 
January before the dal 

Qiilliam’a request 1 
the prisoners'after a 
fused. The prisoners 
week.

. X#
A Fui Icy Wanted.

From the Bobeavoeon Independent.
The time has arrived when the liberals

and set CMADA LIFE:!
jort oa Saturday afternoon to the garrison
burial ground. The deceased was drill lu- I ^ ^ 0f thank! having been passed to 

sttuctorof the 16‘.h regiment when sta' ioned Messrs. Clarkson and S ;»rk for their set- I "
here, and was well known to the officers I vices as auditors, and t)Messrs. Bloggand I

■4
them clearly before the people. Mr. Blake’s 

really very fine speeo 
good language, nicely expressed ideas, 
much excellent advice, and some splendid

$32.252,126.he*,who passed the
time. Hd wae more recently drill instruc ().walng omuer„, „c™6
trr cf the Queen’s Own, and later of the , ;eoted president and Charles Pearson vice- . 
G-cnadiere, from which position he I ,-eydent. The appototment of secretary-1 ^ ' 
exchanged with the Infantry school corps I ad treasurer and house and fin

r
ASSURERS JOININC NOW will 

share'IB TME PROFITS to he 
divided this year.

ance com-
tbaJSnd at January^ A.D, 1885.

---- RRIS & McNAB,
for the Administratrix.

too dec sed was held could be plainly seen neèting of the board. taking tenor twelves miles of walking I aome haft; a finely tempered blade; beauti-
I v t ie c< ndasee at the grave on Satnr- The club has been giving musical evpn- = daji„ beeideg potting inlots of work fully poHshed, nioely balanced; elaborately
V y. I... Oil. Otter, «fibers and men of iog8 every fortnight in their looms and as ^ th gloye, * I got pp; it baa every good point a razor
t i. - ivi v, of Cvurae, formed the chief I ..e,e bave proved attractive will be con- I B . • . I ought to halve except one—it won’t cut.
p vt cf the a present. The staff whs rep .-laued. A chess tournament is now being ws . ÎÜao?. iu„Albert I For a11 oth®r purposes except shaving, a
r-uf-nted by Lt.-Col. Alger, the Queen’s -rraD„ed, and the list is well fiUed up, giv- bUliardlst. 25c. razor i*, .pe-rfeotien. Mr.
Own by Lieut. Mutton and- the aergt.- in„ tbe board 0f directors!every encuumge- h*11 011 8 ‘“.^Lu^mîë.^Lalle^ludl Blake’« «petcha», they h**#; qyfry. good

ES-EEffiSüZ.
„,„:i r.,J non-co, «missioned officers and P ------------------------- i-----------  i.derablesnm of money to the gentlemeu perfection. A razor that y cm’» stave,

-m I from -he*.her city corps. Tisc band DEATH OF DK. » iSIROSCH. f'rlnging will realise aod a «Pe®"11 withnnt » »ra >f®th
- of -Mr Grenadiers supplied the music, and f ---------- • anything of the sort they will realize a lutle defieient in utility. "

a - e procèsÂeu pas-. d out of the gates of fbe Famous Slmlela. Mes Somewhat th»t no matter how big --------------------------------------- ■ <i
fort, With üto main guard etaodiitg at Suddenly pf Pneumonia. I thf Pri“cl^{* mfy b®J10?*!?-ir,ld Tf I Mere, There and Ererywfcorc, ".

• the pre rent, "the eight was a sad one. Dr_ Lsopold Damrosoh, thedistinguished WsUmo had been properly A JaP»°e8e proverb reads : A tongue

- . « M-cmfira-tes threa on" each side, fternoon. He wae aged .53. Tho event teh them wEo as it was probably did not m8' . . ...hthcb shoulder.: va, unexpected. Usti Monday evening L^. throne rjfW=mu =g to^h. counted one

ll‘vbyaa Mi1ueWnarty “from theUbrt a'nd !,»mr0»<=h conducted a performance at the 8 .< B<„g event6 tbafthey depend The total iron ore production of Alabama

t q *F lowered am d the ecr- Metropolitan opera hou?J, New York, and I much either on notoriety or the good I for 1884 is estimated at 650,000 ton?».
rowhti^threj volleys in" the air,"into their efm.ad * b® b.h «’hM^f'thZ ni*ture of the “««"PH*™ to give them free Colorado U put down fur an output of

V 'regtieg place. ^ The feeling of those I evening he undertook the rehearsal of the I uotiCea T , 1,352,373 tons of coal to the. yftar emling
f wnlfLi if h» 1 .m/ time I Oratorio eociety. In the middle of the 1 ^ Montreal paper Btotea that Lady I with Julv 1884prêtent a . «._! wmld a train eheareal he wa* taken with chill* and wag I Archibald and Sillie B^rry have been sold I _ ^

•o-o' „ such a drill tort. Iictsr wonlc, ljken hom| Pneumonia set in but no un- to tfie states. They have not, but , The turn for the high price of canv^-
L" V“d mToronto “ S3rgt.-Majoe Gath- ^ gyffiptomg appeared antU yesUrday ^gnow under Charley Wise’, oare at tho beck duck. fï,Fh,ld to
trcole- * norning, when a sudden change for the I itb,hmond .tables, Leslieriile. Her lady- raven-e-ghths of the enpply is shipped tp

, , . -, . Tl.„. worse occurred. About 1 o'clock yesterday I abjp j, being prepared for the opening of I
A n.‘i"itoiil ny.ieiu Ol Time. ,!tornoon he dropped off into a sleep in the season, and Sallie Berry recently visited Mr. Mallock, author of “la Life Worth

At the regular meeting of the Canadian ^joh he cnDtinaefi for an hour, whe» he I Df Craig’s great stallion Dayatar at Mont- I Living !” has so far answered hia 
iosti'ute on Saturday evening a paper on ,;;ed. J)r, Damrosch came to America in A real By the way, Wise ha# hie string in I question in the affirmative aa to become a
th,, decimal system applied to time mesa- 1372, While in New York he organized l admirab!e condition. Scalper has fitted candidate for a seat in the English house

„ . „.,,c_,y t r „„ pa I oratorio and symphony societies. Latterly I out aod r0nnded remarkably. Except for I of commons at the next election. 
u nicn y ' "j,.. ’ “ ’ ,;a has been engaged as musical director of j bil method of carrying his rather ugly When John B. Gough lectured in the
of C iversi'y college. Alter (mating at I Il>3 Metropolitan opera house. The doctor I bead and neck he is now really a grand I Danville opera houae on Wednesday even-
somA length on the inconveniences arising I la highly esteemed all over America. Hi3 J looking horse. He is feeding well and ! iug, three boxes of dynamite were. Stored
from the present system, especially the use mcerts in Toronto will:be reipembefed *e evddently feeling well, and it would I i„ the cellar, just below the parquet, but
(/ the a. m. and p. in , and the still greater Aong the finest and most enjoyable ever I iearcciy surprise any one if the sea- I the audience did not know it."
inconveniences that*woo!d result from the 1 veu here. _____ . -1 son of 1885 should see him absolutely I On the Mexican railroads mesqnite is
adoption of the twenty-four hour system I „eW roffee I ki“K of th® etseplechasers. Brae wood, the u3ed for fu(,| This shrab abounds on all
f i -lie ordinary purposes of life, the I , just ooeiV-li BIKi off-rlugat I d y«ar-pld son of Stockwood aud _Bnnnia I ,he hillsides, and is » very tough fibre. _ A
i-.ader p- posed the following scheme I ii viirii llie Ron .Hardie. •» developing nicely. He is a fine \dex!t.an railway manager>eports that his
Imed on the decimal syatenp _ _ I " ^__________ . J_________ • I muscular looking fellow and 1 clever 1 pare|,asing agent ee ured • 300- ’"weodeti

The complete day w ould be divided into 1 Amusements This Week. I jumper. He should prove a capital hurdler. I H dn^B for fuel, which he bought at 50 cents
ten periods, each , called an hour and cor I The Grand opera house after'a highly febietarbance, the king of province breds, is apieoe from the natives who etble! them
responding of course to two hours and .......“____ , nr* wintering in good shape and has the appear- from the ohurohc8. ' .
t-ventyfour minutes of present time. This iiuoesaful engagera nt las, week till pre I ance ti[ returning to his old form. It is a dnu tn Wansona NJ who for some- 

- hour would be sub-divided into one hun ,nt for the first three nights, this. Week, Srobable that Wise will take Disturbance, be^ DOt?"ed to take his breakfast
died minutes, each of the new minutes with Wednesday matinee, Joaquin Miller’s 1 Brae wood and Scalper over the border next ^ M(,luouth ard rur. away with it eneaten, 
in ing équivalente therefore to one and [i3W hit Tally Ho. Tb|a attraetion la said month to prepare for themopening engage followed, when it was discovered that
cl. van twenty fafths of the present .minute. I tj ^ full of rare wit, musical hits and meet at Rockaway May 8, returning for I # ^ bls meal to a decrepit and<*>- 

A clock w ae exhibited based on the cnjoyable comedy. The rest of the the 0. J. C. meeting here a fortnight later. o[d dog in a 00vert in ^e field n.C0
• above, showing the time in hours and I v eek win be devoted to Three Wives *o I ---------- eagerly devoured the food thus

minutes; it wae constructed fram an or- I Qne Husband. | Te G. N. Morrison. I far him. p
dinaryy.ight day clock by addition of sev- Manager Montfor* isbonaà to keep-tqi I Farewell, dear old boy | may you never oon- T . , , ,,

BArtssfi’“11 f' 'ssa^ipSiSsSS ”3-*”-*“™"*The advantages to he derived from » I 0 jginal. The attraction this week will be vVe shall oft think of thee inthefar, faraway, c™*’ ■’IV . ■*“> “ “°,w A»0»11 6o y«“r*
decimal system of time would be the fol-. = eBDCe:ai jutoreet to the ladies and the Aye, and ofien remember the eve of that day ora, ana ̂ gtns to feel the burden of life,

. lowing: . little ones, not to say- anything about the When the solids and liquids of trencher and hrear^otive.nf its probabilities. He has
1. All advantages belonging to any I babies. You can see many happy young I Breathed the fair feast reason, the sweet flow I , 6e° lecturing twenty-four seasons, and 

decimll system. fu;vB on the stage all week at Montford’s. of eouh - h“ furnished a New York Weekly a half
•2 The abolition of the a. m. and p. m. j adies mve the little ones a treat. Shall we ever forget, George, that soul-stirring or quarter column raised laneous contribu

ai-traction, ’ --------------------f--------------- Whpne?hA welkin re-echoed our toast of “The tion «««ry week for the last nineteen
3. The fact that the actual numbers on >yu, Iti-T. c. B. Keynelds Lett the Pnlplt. W Queen’d re-echoed om toast of The | yeate-

the face indicate immediately tile hour Last night Rev. C. B. Reynolds,in Albert 'Afiow w« warbled until we were black In the
“d n,iCUte' ' 1 h‘11’ K»ve h“ r7°ne H leaViDg.the. ^ ADS(?Ma;lrman’8 n0tea dr0Wn’d I -’First reporter—‘^Etiat*1 Lay low ! This

. . , P1 * ° 8ai 1 .W(Jj °cftU86 e o How we drank to tho health of a Mohawk mugt be a meeting place of anarchists. See!
The workers of the Toronto mission I rnany statements m the bible which eciencc (’twas thine), ^ . . . .. ,

union have decided to give a supper to the and experience con .radio . He quoted a And Pledg'd him success In the tears of the That mysterious sign on the doo, Ï
lonelv poor Thursday evening next in the “mb®r °» ‘hat effect, giving Gbdv^t®’ us all, -tia a shame 'tl, all o’er, S®=°Bd reporter-“Maybe they are lay-
»• ne y p “ chapter and ver-c for each. Tbe hall was we can’t have the fun of that evening once ing plans to blow up tho oity to-night,
misHou ball, College street. 1 ne cupper tirowded. At the close Mr. Reynolds re- more. What does it say. It is ia German."
Chrirtmas evcring was a complete sucoem Laived an ovation, being greeted *»th whe^^rordte^m ^eordie-recrOT^s the “I can’t read German, but meat likely it
aud it la proposed to- repreàt thé expert- 1)aud afrar round cf applause. I main; I say a: ‘To arms,’ or ‘Blood,’or ‘Up guards,
ment. The plan cf receiving articles of -------------------- j------------------ And we waft him this prayer as he crosses and at them,’ or something like that.”
food, which on tht ioi Dior occasion resulted A l*oor (liiiuct to PrscUcS. I tho blue. . .1 vei*. no doubt but we must net
satisfactorily, will again prevail. Arrange- Mr. De Souza’s avÿlicatfcu to have his ‘ ‘ dearoldboy* Au revoiMot the exa’0J metfcniug Xh! here comes’ &
meets bate been maae at the o.d folks iQ b* heard ait the bar determined nnwrvrow maHKH German citizen, we’it ask him.”

»SSXS.1trS»t5ti‘2 iras—pi-.s.«d.,. - " ... Æ&a.¥CiKi itir than Wednesday evening. Klward i he English barristerl who is .aid to be by I It is snid that an order will be issued at , ’n ’
i. vlor, 143 Bay street, lias been appointed birth a Brazilian, occupied about an hour I Ottawa in a short time prohibiting anv ( ne 
ti . surer to receive contributions iu money. ...ad a half, and 8; v.kc with much vigor trtim entering the parliament buildings

nod fluency. Christopher Robinson unless he first obtains, a pass from a mem-
.nswered his argument on behalf of the her.
; ,w society. The count was evidently 
: gainst Mr. Da Souza.
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J, D. HEWERSON, Agent. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC

mr-
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CHEAP lIGURSKftSÔ»
j1.0 >: o n

Frein. Toronto fj» Ottawa, Re
turn Fare, **.00,

T o Mntrerjj, Re tarn Fare. *5,00

ITï'rl Fi- BRUAh Y, 1885.

BY ^lEGULAR‘TRAINS. TICKETS GOOD
FOR TEN days.

Cottcsi:ont^fng low rates from nil other 
points Pnrdhade ftour -tickets and secure 
sleeping car liekettou» W from any ticket agent 
or tha Caiwidian PacUic £x ail way.
D»»$cnti W-1^AVi5Tr^.nt.

^^^^pA^GWAtii^ANDCITl

£ l i
!/Barrister,

. Rfl Adelaide etrael at»t. .
J>RrVATB MONEY AT 8- PMH CENT, TC 
V lend on best city property in large sums. 

JfAMk8 OPOPBR, » Imperial Bant

-’4
<t ...» m

Intit

si*.

J

In-the English courts lâtigaûtaaré'gradn- 
aUy dfapea^is^ with the services of law
yers and are trying their cases themselves. 
In Liverpool ‘ ft ia so common that thé in
comes of lawyers have been seriously af
fected. li

t.

. i WA ÎVYJTD.

FIRST of jre season.
Spring Lamb and Mint ^auce, and Green 

Peas will be served cm Mort day, the 16th Feb.,, 
at the- - ‘

own

BIRTH.
DILU-On February 15. at 1J0 King street 

west, the wife of JV. J. Dill of a daughxey.

A CLOT HIM G- .

Sale’s;
clothing Thoee having such to dispose of 

Will do well hy

I
EXfcLIKH CHOP n<MJSE,

„ 30 KING STREET WEST. 61
AMVaMUMNn AMM MMMT- K(fK

^ J OYIlOsn'l MB8EI 8I.
^One week, commencing Monday, Feb. 16.

THE HOLYWOOD JITVENILE OPERA 
TROUPS in ^

Fairy Extravaganza CINDERELLA. ?
Mâtine- Everr>.:teraôon at 2.30. Ladies 

admitted to Dre^ Qjrcie (down stairs) for 10c.
(A HAS» 'arui Ml».

j. à SHEPPARIl, _ - Manager.

Monday, Tuesday aqd Wednesday, Fete 16, 
17 and 18, the Eminent Actor.

R, L. DOWNING

In Joaquin Miller's charming, romantic and 
| • ■; JftftffitesqBc^i^ty ItaSa." V' •

A superb cast and an overflowing sornpodJUR 
of Mirth, Music and Pathos. 1

Matinee Wednesday. Plan now open. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday’— Thibe 

Wives to One Husband.
Qltifill» MCWiY «F AkTiqTS, r"

FURNITURE.i1"1 jpwiziii artxvjCEF.

IV stove—only 20c. per barrel, delivered 
tÇèe; nice and dry. WILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide 
street east. ^

/

T wo More |
Hambi ki^ Feb. 16.

^^ÉmrW^kù mi’E-r
, ____ jpecialty—Diseases of the stomach

and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
ree. Office hours : 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 

8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3.

WINTER RATES. two dynamiters on 1 
hernia which arrived 
terday. One of thei 
the British consul 
ustody of the authoi

west.
% GREAT REDUCTION IN

I PARLOR, BEDROOM,
DENTAL CARDS Alleged Cablexrani 

* Lommn, Feb. 13.-H 
hare raaorted to a nov 
Mr. Gladstone and 
miserable. They urgl 
ye .1 at the prime minil 
pears anywhere in thj 

“ What qbout I 
about Gordon ?”

AND -A .fc. CAISAB, ■(L DINING ROOM SUITES. *
DENTAL SURGEON,

Every Article Bed need In Price,
24634 Grosvenor Street.

JAMES H. SAMO,«. TBSTTUt

“ DOWN WITH TH18S YONGK STREET. 246
D.Oit -hoi » DENTAL SURGEON,' toes Bernons tra 

Funeral
l’AKia, Feb. 16.J

__ D4JKF.
QakVuu uAigt,

481$ YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Miiir.

Supplied Retail aud Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

< -

246298 Jarvis streeti
pro -, 'ion.of Jttles t 
jouruahst, to-day a le 
men attacked the Ge 
cession and destroyec 

The attack was 
fact that the Germ 
dig conspicuously h 

, the wake of the cofti 
Frenchmen in the 
“down with the Geri 
nition soon extendec 
the procession. XV 
lowered In answer 
stoned. A free ; : 
th:;uaand persons r 
Great crowds of ; 
semblcd at the Basti 
German demonstrat 
ceniiyi to the grava 
the neighborhood ha! 
eued in auticipatioj 
disorder when the

, tuhuejt
, . A - rli> of- etuci 

" idea - Lu, seize
? able in. During tl 
*' to students were 
* ry Henri: Rochefi 

~~4£ll(ii;y on ti;e li:< 
euthvsiastically cb 
“ Vive I» i-evolutie 
c'lUirnuuC.”--’

If r.’MUNWj KS

France Wane, a "I 
a nil Eu.-,la air

*- luVin-.e-s.
Lu Dui, Feb*. Hi. 

treaty bdtwevu Bui 
bejn concluded, j hi 
Lilian states anil 
Fran.'se promises to j 
the ehcroUcl: meats *.i 

- -Dime ■ {-xCiteiacnt 
' especially in cc.iimd; 

«te. by the receipt'; 
i lin acnoiin-cing . tha
| 29 >0 ivrupp guns, loi
* t.hening her position

gnus are t6 he of th 
evidently intend 

It is also | 
pul will l)e tin'll- a t

Ir.-i.14 KING STREET WEST. rpOBONTe VITALIZED AIR PARLORS.
1 C. P. LENNOX,A Supper for the Poor.

.3 do: /»
- r d

16b Teeth extracted poeltively without pain.
Artiflcial onee substituted, ofbest material, for

: &. g5&^..abf9rriagrved b^:|-

______  Wf/w GRAHAM. L. D. S., SURGEON -
SATURDAY 14th FEBRUARY.,

r ,, Teeth extracted without pain.

:>LOAN EXHIBITION
. „. •: • Arcade Building, Room A and B.

FRED. SOIiW. Proprif.tqr. 2461 • >?
N;t OPENS ON __ HVSINEHN CARD»

/-fANNIFF'lfc GANtflWrBARRISTKRS, 
XV solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
.1, Foster Cannisk. Hknhy T. Canniff. 24

fr--

ELION A CO.,>Ut2
AT 10 O’CLOCK A.M. "y QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO,

Horses wanted. 
tV^BB^'ôvPÜKC!HA3lc'76-W>6D,
TV Sound, First-class Cart Horace. High

est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay as 
high aa $260. Apply at office, corner Bathnrsi 
and Front atreets. P. RiTRNR.

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine aakortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairin') fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at modeiate- 
chargee. N.B.—All work guaranteed-etc; wrirlew. • i. •> li-vad esHThe Church Price of Chips.

A citizen who had been playing poker 
Jthe eight before dropped a blue chip into 
the contribution box by mistake, 
service he went to the deacon who bad 
pissed the plate and told him ol the mia- 

“So I’ll just give yon a dollar in its 
place,” he said, “and we’ll keep the mat
ter quiet,” “No, yon don’t,” replied the 
deacon, ignoring the money offered, “that's 
a blue chip. It’s worth five dollars.”

- Mr». Whal’a-Her-Name.
“Yseult Dudley !” called the court. 

“Jesuit Dudley !” shouted the qlerk. 
“Result Dudley !” yelled the tipstaff, 
“Yazoo Dudley !” cried the gatekeeper. 
“Insult Dudley4" howled the deputy, 
“Assault Dudley !” shrieked the prison 
matron ; and a soft voice"wea heard saying: 
“Did any one call Y-ireelt Dudley ! ’

24i:. 1£ I'jl -'.I- r il
H. BtITTERMORTH,Snll-llf Inn- llie Courts.

.Indicé Strong of the supreme court con- 
: 1 tied Largtry v. Durnoulin to he emi
nently a p:up. r i.... e for appeal to the
supreme court or the privy council, and 
< if preyed regret that tl. rector should 
i". -v aliowt :! out-ide clamor to inflivnce 
lii: i into acting against the interets of St. 
-i , congregation Ills lordship has 

" ) i ., however, delivered formal judg-

ABMI9BION. 2B CENTS. ' t>"c 63
A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

XJl Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, -Asthma 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scroru’ i. 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
offioe treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy relief aud permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE.
73 King St. west.

yFrom a statement of the inland revenue 
accrued during the month of January last, 
it is noticed that the total excise revenue 

as $366,647 against $440,471 for the same 
month last year, showing a dfcrèase of 
$73,825.

A Columbia Crossing, Northwest terri- 
’•dry, report says: A few days since- 120 
gallons of liquor waa seized at Moberly 
cm ding's. The liquor had successfully 
passed all the police between this place and 
Winnipeg,

A bylaw has been passed by the county 
council of Waterloo authorizing the offer
ing of rewards for. the conviction of horse 
tdieves and other criminals.

After MANUFACTURING J FOWLER. 
GOLD AND SILV”

42 Adelaide
nasm!tm:s ■jUNITED SS A TES NE H S.

there
_ »R PLATER, 

st. west, Toronto.
. I ~i

take,
Home inafltv, lirjcafH8^1Es»ecialI yare i^ore than aIt is stated that 

hundred craft bound:for New York over- 
r uc.

lie 246 •Jj1—iwnr' -pairing a Specialty.IjV kNC* & MILLIGAN. BARRI8- 
ii n- .-.US, solicitors, conveyancers, etc., No. 
ar uilhing and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 

u-eet, Toronto. A, G. F. Lawrence, T. C.
Milligan,_______________________
W fACLARKN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
Jl $S SHKPLEY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. II. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Geodes. W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 23 and 30 Toronto street.

246 *7» Bakery rocs. Jarvis and A delai 
strews and M King -Ireet west.

SteamTho Nebraska legislature has pissed a 
bill adopting a thrc^-ccnt passenger rate 
na all rail» aya.

- The Sew t'oerihonie. *A bid has been
S veral members of the Trade» and Labor ’dicl-b an ’«8ia !r ’’r'' 

council hale been iateryiewed by the Tele- |,"Jblie Mhoola^141 *

i.M,.: b subject, and all arc tiauni- 1 The attendance 'at ibe World’s expost- 
li.oui y In l'v-or of ecmmenelng work on tio-', New Orleans, Saturday; was greater 

' Uuf building.as once, wUn.ut the subenl.- t an at any tiiiio aîjjce the opening—-eati- 
e Ü i; : yb, -V to the people for an adJi- ir-ted at 50,000. 
in mu'. $100,000

— HOT_____  AND RESTA VRANTS.
tiOBSS aôÜiK.™éPËCIAL RATK8 
JlI; are given to those requiring board f 
the winter at the Rose in House; engage*' -jr 
booa now open. MARK H. IRI&rt raent 
prtetor. -, pro
rilHE CRITERION WINE V'" -________ LL_
A ---------- *111»

AND LEADER V

IHELP WANTED,
VAfA5ifkîPrôTimï'iSfME6îÂfËLY- 
V V 100 horses and carta to deliver coal and 

wood through the oity. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front street».

LOST OR EOUNJi- 
V~ VERY VALÜABEK"'“"DÎAiSOND 
/X ring" in or around Dominion Bank, or 

M Wellington street cast, near Yonge. Hand
some reward at World office.

36introduced into the 
making it a crime for 
chew tobacco in the

%
8

t VOW AT BiteJTHKRA ESTATE AND 
.31 BinaaoU-u Agent*. 1, King street East)
iTopertice sold on civ:', nise.nn; Estates man-
*zcn: money to!-

-.E8TAURANT,To Assist Ibe People.
Washington,, Feb. 14.—By request 

j Saifors in the American navy are hence- Senator Blair to day introduced a bill to
1 f rlh to be dressed in pants without the grant Jatids to “aid in the establishment of

. i on-ii . , . proverbial wide bottbma-and are to wear a cn,l0wm6nt for savings, to promote
){. nv u,ii- 20.) Q ; il strèet west, an- kind of billy cock hi^t Thrift, and to assist tfie people to preserve

v- 'i jai.it t • U‘-t o'--, tu. - ’p .--f »i watch up t After bîx yca^_ lifigation the suit cf thtmseîvea from sinking into or remaining
i- :n ;is.n.-i ; will hid • it kc.ip time like ; Alexander Ewen àgàinst the Reading rail- jna dangerous and degraded hand to mouth 
a Cl) - no. f r He l«xcd mine, arjcl min'd way to recover $300 000 for services rer.- conditida of absolute and direct depend- 

u Doherty takes the turn for repairing i dsred, has been d«oiucd in faver of the tnee upon current wages.”
w a .cues of any kind. rAilway. , -------- ‘---------- :------------------

------------------- -*----------------- ‘ The business of tlje New York pjstoffice A detachment of colored militia from
* lie Sion 3$arc? e open fo-<lay Oh Saturday was only five per cent, more South Carolina, headed by a genuine col 

two vît * of t Vi>5t i ^ n nch cos- 1 than that of an ordinary day. Last year ored brigadier general, will be one of the 
ItHrt s, bon lit ; * Ï68S than Paris v.,c business on Sti Valentine’s day was notable features of the xinauguration day 
p. iet». Lome and see iiu m. double that of an ordinary day. parade at Washington. .

coins and cross attached; handsome reward 
at 21 Avenue st. Yon go s^eet aWue.

Cerner 1>- 1 —--------
ader Bans and King street,
H. E. HUGHES.

~HOTKU COR. YORK

f>EAD, READ & kxiCiHT, BARRIE 
lx TERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 

» aat. Money to loan. 1>. B. Road, Q.C., M al
ter Read. H. V. Knight.

Tfce i>nr»f*cf
• Now tlie merrv sleigh bells jingle,

And there’s not a g rl that’s single. _ 
But will make her lover take her out to ride, 

ride, ride;.
And he’ll sit within thb cutter.
Filled with b ias he cannot utter.

With his elbow crooked around his future 
bride, bride, bride.

Where Doe* Sk Live ___ a-K-Hughes.
- --------- ------------------------- - - -t- WV jCLLINOTON ----------

»,* ORK THAN EIGHT YEARS' UBB OF c , ' “d WcUlngton rtrMte ; tlrarenghly rc Jl strictiy reliable fabrics, made In Uw i re-ftonlehed thronghont ’n).
most artUtic and durable manner possible, hs' ^.«ge dolly per day hotel in the mtv U
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atAHkl.i0R LICENSES.
ÀNBômi^toyAà:*iH-="mm'oiriaA8.
TA R1AGK licronr-:--- Odlce 81 King street

tel KO. EAKIN.S7- iJHEROT MARRIAGE 
XJT Licensee : ffijoo Court house, Adelaide 
etreot : home 1.^8 Carl faut atroeL_____
I f c, MA.-A- IPbüKÏt OF y\AKRLAGK 
III Uqp/ii«»>na maoiuge ccrtlflcates. ■ 
effioî—floor. York Chumbers N 
Toronto street, near King aiveot.

made for

EDUCATIONAL.4
But when *he is hie bride.
In a sleigh she’ll never ride.

Or enrich the man who keeps the livery—y-^F, 
But at home ber buûband—fiiaybe—
W’ill gently hold 1 he baby, v. .

While ghe bUthcly brows tbg gladsome catnip

THE BHIMUri*,

York st, Toronto e. »

; - tivrmun 4 
lat HLi i , l >b. l.U. 

ugi ked tc^ raise the
to throe marks.
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